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U 
HE man whose religion needs to be announced by a 

~ ~ label had better go out of business or get in a new 

stock of goods. 

SOME people gain esteeIn and a fair reputation until you 
become better acquainted with them ; but distance is always 
necessary to "lend enchantment to the view" when their 

real character is under consideration. 

EMULATION seeks to find merit in others that she may 
gain a victory by doing still better. Envy searches for blem
ishes in others which she can exaggerate in order to defeat 
those who do well. Mean souls seek to rise by pulling better 

people down. 

HE who will put eternity and this life be10re )1hn, and 
will dare to look steadily and patiently at theln both, will 
find that the former grows greater with importance and the 
latter less. We fail sadly to understand the real meaning of 
the words, " It is not all oflife to live, nor all of death to die." 

THE excesses of early years a.re demands upon later life. 
They mature about ~hirty years after ~ate. If these be in 
the ways of evil the fin:;LI harvest. is thorns and ruin. God's 
mercy even cannot save a man from the scars of early sin, 
though it maJY forgive and restore through infinite love. 

I CANNOT but take notice 'ofthe wonderful love of God to 
mankind, ~ho, in order to encourage obodience to his laws, 
has annexed a present as, well as future reward to a good life, 
and has so interwoven our duty and our happiness together, 
that while we are discharging our obligations t? the one, we 
are at the same time making the best provision for the other.' 

-Melmotll. 
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My mind was ruffled'with small cares to-day, 
And I said pettish words, and did not keep 
Long-suffering patience well, and nl)W how deep, 
My trouble for this sin! in vain I weep ,. 
For foolish words I never can unsay. 

into something bordering on a stat~ of, con- lation to the t~mperance'reform. Theclosing 
sternation at the strange doctrine put forward address'by Rev. L. C. 'Rogers emphasized sev
by Prof. No:r;-man Fox, of Morristown, N. J." 'eral promi:nent and noble traits ()f character, 
This gentlemen attempted to teach that the as his, deep . sincerity, his love for humanity, 
New Te~tament " N otesno breaking of bread his love for little children. 'l"he'services were 
apart from the ordinary nleal.", Th~re seems 'v~ry ,indicative of 'the deep love aU bore to 
to b~ a,'crazeamongmany would-be i'eligiousthis noble,~an, 'a man whose:soul was al-' 
teachers to set aside the Word of God, oi' per- ways filled withrighteous indignation for all 
vert its wholesome d6'ctrines until the entire human wrongs, and 'whose hand \vas' ever ex
BU perstructure of the Christian ,fa~th is de- ,tended to lift up and sa.ve from Bin and suffer
stro'yed., But, really, this is no new develop- ing' the men, ,wolnen -and children,' of our 
ment. The same work of Satan has been at- times. , Some of the papers presented"will un
tempted in every ag'e of the church, but thus doubtedly be published, and <a suitahle obitu
far idthout succesEi. The Bible has apparently ary will in time be furnished for the RE-

, -H. S. Slltton., 

WFi:liJN you see whatanlan talks mo§t about, 
and what thing's Inake hhn most happy, is it 
difficult to make a correct estimate of his 
character? 

SEVEUAL of our exchanges cont.inue to send 
,their papers to Alfred, N. Y., the forlI!~r ad
dress of THE SABBATH RECORDER. 'Will all 
such please note the fact of our change of loca
tion, and address all exchanges or other com
munications to Plainfield, N. tT. 

VOLUNTEERS in the late war, as a rule, luade 
better soldiers than drafted lnen. So with 
soldiers of the cross. How much better it 
would have seemed if the lnan who helped 
Jesus bear hiR cross up Calvary had been a 
volunteer rather than a drafted man! ' 

WE witnessed a "Rally" of Junior Christian 
Endeavor Societies on the evening of Feb. 28th. 
The program included an outline of the Dleth
ods of organization and work in the societies. 
It showed how well thechildl'en are being-fitted 
for successful work "for Christ and the Church." 
Eight societies in Plainfield took part. 

'more faithful believers, and Jesus more loyal 
followers now than at any previous time in 
the history of the Chr~stian Church. Do not 
be alarlned at the desperate-efforts of the arch 
enelny who struggles ~lore fiercely as he real
izes the greater dang'er to' his craft. The 
Christian Church is so firlnly est,ablished that 
"The gates.,of hell shall not prevail against 
't " 1 . 

"TE invite special attention to the article in 
this issue by Dr. Platts on "Our Theological 
School." Read it carefully, and if you hon
estly think he is in error in his eStinlate of iihe 
value of that departnlent. in our University, 
and th,e importance of completing its endow
lnent and inereasing its patronage, write to 
the editor of this paper and say so, and give 
your reasons for such an opinion. Either it 
is wise and iInportant to lnaintain that de
partment, or it is not. If not, then our 
fathers of blessed Inemory, the founders of 
our University, and multitudes of devoutnlen 
and women throughout its history, have also 
been comnlitted to the gravest errors. 

Within the past two or three years there 
have appeared SOIne discouraging circum
stances, which, perhaps, nlay have occasioned 
SOllIe misgiving's, or given rise to some gues-THE following significant item, taken frOTIl 
tions concerning the practicability and utility a German religious paper, Inay be of interest 
of maintaining the Theological Departlnent of to many readers of American religious papers, 
our University. Hence, we again sugg'estthat Rimply to show how strangely inconsiderate 
if the reasons g'i ven by Dr. Platts are not some people are in foreign countries: "A Inin- ' 

ister WIshed to ascertain what influence the valid, please show us w:h~rein they are defect-
hard times had upon his congregation, and ive. If such showing is not promptly and 

definitely made, it may be taken for granted 
'said, at the ,close of his sermon, 'I would ask 
everyone who is still able t.opay his debts to that his reasoning is sound, and that there 

remains only the one thing for loyal Seventhrise from his seat.' The whole congregation, 
day Baptists to do, viz., to competeiltly enarose, with the exception of one man. The 
dow and reasonably maintain our University 

parson then asked that all those who were 
unable to meet their bills should rise. There- in this, and in all of its no bIe efforts to in-
upon'the aforementioned SOlItary individual struct our young people, strengthen our 

got up, a hungry-looking, poorly-clad man, churches, and bless the world. 

THE funeral services of Rev. Dr. Darwin E. 
l\!Iaxson took place in the FirE?t Alfred church 
at 2 P. M., Tuesday, Feb. 26th. A large 
gathering of sympathizing people' indicated 
the general sense of the sorrow and loss. The 

CORDER. 
... 

-------'-'-------------"---.--~ .. ---.---------

AN exchange says, "Theonly doctrine the 
apostles had W80S what t~ey used in convert
ing sinners." This statement does not appear 
to be made with very luuch thought or com
prehension of the knowledge' and wisdom 
usually accredited to the apostles. It would 
be as reasonable to say the only thing a col-, 
lege professor knows is what he teaches to his 
students in ITlathematics, or t~e Latin :01' 

Greek Languages. A thoroughly qualified 
teacher really teaches but a small part of' 
what he knows. Paul was very learned in the 
doctrines of Scripture and for general instruc
tion handled the doctrine of the resurrection 
in a nlasterly nlanller. But he preached the 
need of repentance and faith in Christ to the 
sinner 'with wonderfully convincing power, 
without unfolding' all the doctrines he knew; 
for time and occasion did not demand it, or' 
even adnlit ofit. Mr. Moody in a single, plain 
and point~d sernlon will often show scores of 
sinners the need of repen.pf;111ce, and lead theln 
to the Saviour while Inany important doc
t~ines, aF~_}~ft as .. themes for subsequent in
struction. VV ould it be correct to say of :Mr. 
Moody that" the only doctrine he had was 
what he used in converting-sinners'?" "Vould 
it be correct to say the only medicf.11 doctrine 
a physician has is what he uses in curing a 
case of cancer'? If that is so, then heis a very 
unsafe counselor and better let cancers alone. 
In law, in medicine, in surgery, in science, lit
erature, art, in statesmanship or' conlmon 
labor, the broader a man's knowledge and 
acquaintance with all that directly or re
motely pertains to his work, 01' that tends to 
increase his capacity for thought and applica
tion of general principles, is of great impor
tance and advantage in ,specifice cases. So 
those who attempt to lead the sinner t() a 
refQ;rluatiQn.o.f Tife and 'to ~ctive Christian ser
vice should be well instructed in the doctrines 
or 'teachings of t,he Scriptures in general, as 
well as the specific doctrines of repentance of 
sin and faith in Jesus Christ. 

whof:1~ features revealed the terrible struggle 
of one fighting hopelessly against the vicissi
tudes of this world!, The minister regarded 
him a,ttentively, yet kindly. 'How is it, my 
friend,' he saia,"'that you are the"only'one 
among all these people who cannot pay his 
debts?' 'Sir,' answered the man, hesitating
ly, 'sir, I publish a newspaper, and these, my 
brothers, who rose just now, are all subscrib
ers, and--.' But' the minister interrupted 
him hastily. 'Let us pray,' he said." 

pastor, Rev. B. C. Davis, was assisted in the THE Baptists Young People's Union Con
services by several others. The pastor read venti on for this year will be held in BaJtimore 
the ~criptures, ,and Dr. Platts offered prayer. next July. This will be an important gather
The singing by a quartet was very sweet and ingin its influence upon the entire denomina
appropriate. The pastor read several com- tionwhich now claims to be abollt 3,300,000 ' 
ulunications of appreciation and sympathy, strong in the United States. Already it is 
including one from the Faculty of Alfred Uni- announced that at least 12,;000 delegates are 

'rHE Christian Church has long cherished the versity, and also fronl the 'Plainfield Church expected to be in attendance, coming from all 
doctrine t4at the Lord's Supper was an ordi- and' Sabbath-school where he was· a beloved parts 'of the United States, and Canada. 
nance instituted by our SaViour to be observed pastor about eight years. Mr. Davis then We cheerfully give this notice, as requested' 
by his disciples as a remp.mbrarice of his death gave a biographical sketch of Dr . :Maxson's by the chairman of the Press Committee, and 
and as a sign of discipleship .. "This do in re- life. This was fonowe~ by an address by Dr. most heartily wish the said convention suc
membrance of me. For as often as ye eatthis Platts concerning his relation to our educa- cess in every effort· to extend the gospel of., 
bread and drink this cup, ye. do '" show ,the tioilal'interests. 'L. E. Livermore ~poke of, J(jsus, and fill the earth with the glqryof God. 
Lord's death 'till he come."-- There is -no 'his relation to the anti-slavery movement We also endorse the hope expressed by chair
wonder, therefore, that the Baptists in their . and his connection with the late war as chap-man ,R. H. Edmonds, that the influence of 

. ,Conf~rence in New York lastweekwere" thrown lain. Re-y:.Dr. H. ,P. Burdick sPQkeofhis,re- this gathering may favbff '.th~bl"eaking down 
. '~'.,- ~ . ' . . ;,' . -' ' ,~ 
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of sectional lines that have to some extent, ACOM~ITTEE of the Massa~husetts·Legisla
separated'the various' deonominations' as ture-'ha,s'decided to-'recommendwoman suf-
well as the yarious sections of the country." frage in municipal elections. p 

I" The Christian churc!les of the land have THE; new United-States bonds are in great 
'been too long separated by sectional lines, demand" in Europe. Germany, sent larger 

, 'and it is gratifying to, note the Inovement ,orders to London for the bonds than could be 
: thO a' t is bein!!' inau2'ura,t. ed by the, Baptists in I . '0 " '-' '-' s, up, plied.,' ' , " 
this work." , 

We make the two quotations above, and in 
all candor . and kindly feeling venture the 

, !opinion that the hope of "breaking' down 
Aectional lines that have, to some extent, 
separated the various denominations," would 
have been much brighter if the Baptist young 
people had, been encouraged to organize under 
the name and pledge of the Young People's 
Society of Christian ,Endeavor, instead of fos
tering the spirit of separation by drawing off 
under' the specific, denominational name of 
the Young People's Baptist Union. Those 
denominations, whose young people have 01'
O'anized under the common name of the 
b ' 

Y. P. S. C. E., have found it easier t.o frater-
nize, and have generally experienced no less of 
true loyalty to individual churches or whole
some denominational interests. It has always 
been a source of regret that two of the 
strongest denominations in the United States, 
Baptists and Methodists, should feel caUed 
upon to encourage their young people to 
build up the walls' of separation that, the 
Baptists" at least, in their next July conven
tion, wish in some degree to break down. As 
for the young people's societies a1110ng Sev
enth-day Baptists, all, sofaI' as we know, are 
organized regularly as Y. P. S. C. E., and in 
our opinion they are broader-minded, devel
oping the true Chris,tian character more rap
idly, and at the same time more loyal to their 
own churches, than could have been said of 

WHEN saloon-keepers get eight cents profit 
from a'ten-cent drink, is it any wonder that, 
they can ,afford to paY,a high license to 'pe 
legally protec-bed in such'robbery? ' 

NEW discoveries in science are frequently 
being'made. A new element: always present 
in air is riO\V announced by Prof. 'Vnl. Ramsay 
::Rnd Lord Rayleig·h. It is called al·goll. 

1'1' is said that M. Fauce, the new French 
president, is a Christian and warIn supporter 
of the Y. ~I. C. A. We sincerely hope the 
national disg'l'ace of French infidelity Inay be 
near its end.-'~ 

B. PAyMILI.Js,the noted evangelist, says, 
"There are men who seem to think they can 
be selfish and be Christians. There is no such 
thing as a selfish Christian." 'Is he right? If 
not, why not? 

THE body of the late Frederick Douglass 
was brought to New Y ol'k where it lay in 
state in the City Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 26th, in 
the sallIe place where President Grant's bod~l' 
reposed in state in 1885. 

THE Beaver Female College, at Beaver, 
Penn., was totally destroyed by fire, February 
23d. No lives were lost, and the students 
saved most of their effects. Total loss, 
$40,000; $20,000 insurance. 

I{ANsAS sustains twenty.two papers, edited 
by women. Is ~hat thriving and nloral State 
in greater danger from intemperance and vice 
than other States where women have less 
influence in public and political affairs? 

THERE bas been a recent amelldInent of the 
Interstate COlllInerce law, which allows a.ll 
commercial travelers certain advantageous 
reductions of rates. Many railroad systems 
are now issuing interchangeable mileage 
tickets. 

w. C. Dal8J,nd, of \Vesterly, was elected Presi
dent of the State Union. 

. HARv iRD UNIVERSI'1'Y will not, fa·vor foot 
ball a.thleti.cs hereafter. President Elliot says, 
the galne "grew worse and \vorse' as regards 
'foul and violent play, and the number and 
gi'a vity of the ..injurjes received." He pro-. 
nounces the gaIne" unfit for college use." 
That looks like a ~tep toward reform. 

THE beautiful village 'ofHaInilton, N. Y., __ 
where Colgate -College :is located, was the sCe1~e 
of a disastI~ous fire in the night, of February 
20th, in which the business part of the town 
was destroyed. The damage amounts, to 
upwards of $350,000. DlJring the fire" Dr. 
Andrews was rescued from a burning building 
bv, the couracreous efforts of two college ., 0 

students. 

Du. :NIArl'HEW WOOD, of Philadelphia, is en
gaged in gathering evidenc.e ,to show that 
"The RaVel,l" was not written by Edgar A. 
Poe, ,but by his intinlate friend Charles B. 
Hirst, and that roe only added a few lines. 
Well that, will let Moses rest a little. Perhaps 
the next effort will be to prove that" The AI
ham bra" was not written by W ash in g·ton,-' 
Irving but forsooth by, Charles Dickens. 

SERMON.* 
.rrHE soeL, LOST AND POUND. 

BY InJv. S. S. POWliJI.JL. 

"For what is a man profited if he shall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own Roul? or what shall a man give 
in exchange fOl'.his soul'?" Matt. 1G: 2G. 

The soul cannot be discerned by any physi
cal test. It cannot be delnonstrated by any 
process' of physical dissection. N:evertheless 

'we know of the existence ofQ!JX souls indwell
ing within our bodies. \Ve know that we are 
each diffel'entiE\,ted from every other creature. 
Beyond our physical powers there exists the 
imlnaterial soul animating, inspiring and 
controlling the physical org·anism. The soul 
is intimately connected with the body, so that' 
without it the body dies; while, on the other 
hand, the soul is itself influenced by the physi
cal conditions of the body . We cannot say 
that the soul is 11101'e inthnately connected 
with any part of the physical organism than 
with any other. It is possible that· there is 
such a connection with the brain, but that 
cannot be demonstrated. It is quite possible 

. them if they had been organized upon a more 
strictly sectarian basis and taken the name 
of the Young People's Seventh-day Baptist 
Union. The fou~der and the leading spirits 
in this great organizat,ion always urge the 
importance of loyalty' to each individual 
church and creed where the individual society 
is formed; and this is practical, without big
ot,ry or religious intolerance, the ,things 
always to be deplored. There ,is a beautiful 
Christian fellowship and love, running, like a 
golden thread, through all the Y. P, S. C. E. 
organizations, binding the two-and-a-half 
millions of Christian young people together 
as COInmon workers for Christ, yet leaving 
each society and each person free in the exer
cise of his own religious convictions, and in 
the observance of that faith which best satis
fies his own conscience, enlightened by the 
Word of God. . 

THE population of Germany is increasing at that the ""soul penetrates throughout the 
the rate of 550,000 a year. And yet the pop-, whole body. Outward ilnpressions are made 
ulation of Germany is already as dense as the upon the senses and by these are transmitted 
State of Texas would be if it contained the to the brain, and at once they become the 
entire population of the United States, (65,-' possession of the 'soul. Possessed with such 
OOO,OQO). ' knowledge the soul at once controls and the 

body' becomes the obedient servant of the 
reiO'ninO' spiritual ,Lord. That the soul is 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 

SIXTY-ONE c~ses of cholera were reported in 
one week recently in Constantinople. 

" -

THE Arizona Legislature has passed the bill 
f9r woman suffrage hy a two-thirds vote. 

THERE are indIcations that the new' Czar of 
Russia will not prove to be a liberal, minde~ 
reformer as had been hoped. . His recent 
autocratic declarations have awakened intense 
opposition. The People's Rights Party ha~ 

'issued a significant manifesto. 

b b 

greatly influenced attimes by the states of the 
body should lead us to give all necessary care 
to the preservation and well-being of the bouy, 
and especially in the case of the Christian is 
this requisite, for otu' bodies ~re the temples 
of the Holy Spirit; and the l~ws of health are 
the laws of God. 

Mr. SPURGEON'S sermons have been. sold to 
the number of one hundred millions of copies. 

CLEHICAL plagiarism ? Well, SOlne editors 
should be very c~aritable. We- recently no
ticed seven original items taken from this Not only is the body vested with certai~ 
column ,of the RECORDEJ;t in one' of our ex- powers for bringing -things to pass, but also 
changes, without an. intimation' of credit to and pre-mninently the soul is capable of doing 

HO,N. ISAAC P. GRAY, ourministertoMexico, the paper'from whinh they were taken. things. -The soul thinks. Impressions are 
died recentiy. Mr. Gray w~s once Governo'r received which enable the soul t,o perceive. 
of Indiana.' THERhodeIslandClirrstianEride~,vbr Union Like'that marvelous piece of mechanism of 

, __ , held its-Annual Convention in Providence the the handiwork of God, the eye, so is thought 
THE Pope has forbidden priests to ridebi~y-- last of }"ebrua~y, the.r~portofwhichindicatesj:tself., ThEtt ~elica,te instrument which GO,d" 

cleJ3" hence' Protestant ministers, to be un- ,anenthusiastic meetIng.' The next conven- - ' , ' ", . 
"Catholic,sh"Ould'ridel- - ~tion~nun~oubtedlybelleldjnWesterly. Rev~ *Preached in Little Genesee, N. Y., Feb. 16,1895. 
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has made is able to perceive things that are . and a failure of all his powers; and·thesou~ must be obeyed, and that it· was not within 
near, and on occasion the most minute, and passes out from thebody untilsoul'and body man's province to invent that which would 
then with one sweep of the vision enables us re-unite, then is the restoration of all things tend to gradually suppla:Q-t anyone of them. 

. , to behold hill and mountain, sun, and moon, at the resurrectipn of the just. It-is like the David looked upon these'inatterswithchild
a,nd star. So with the mind .. Weare enabled passing' out of the sacred ark from bene-at,h like faith, and would not be Jed aside by the 
to think concerning things near or far rerp.ote. t;he curtains of the t,abernacle, the sanctuary so ~al1edwisd9m of popul~r learning, or pro- . 
Our thoughts may be of things of the earth, of the Israelites amid their desert wanderings. fou-r:rd theories. . Christ perceived this,alld it 
or they may sweep through the, regions of '. 'V e· ,~re in.a wilderness. By and~ by the is written: ," In that hour Jesus rejoiced in 
everlasting' happiness in the haven of thesacreclark ofoul' souls will pass' away and spirit, and said; I thank thee 0 Father, Lord 

. blessed. The soul rea:;;ons. This thing is .dwell where are the evel'lasth1g habitations. ·of heav,en and earth, that thou hast hid ·thes~-'
compared with that· thing and certain infer- But, the destiny of the soul will, depend upon, things from the "rise and . prudent, and hast 
encesresult. By observation and generaliza- 'its condition at the tinleof the dissolution of revealed them unto babes, even so Fathe~,for 
tion we attajn to fixed lawswhich are of great the tie between soul and body. As the bodily so it seemed good in thy sight." Luke10: 21. 
value to us in the doing of our work in the powers break down, so eminently can the To return to the teachings of David. He 
world: The. soul also possesses the faculty of soul bring swift, and terrible destruction upon saw that the keeping' of the ,coIDrllandment,s 
tl'~nscellding all the bounds of present and itself. I~vei;ything depends upon the direction was the foundation of social order, and a fail
past experience ana of conceiying of things of the will. Our wills are naturally pleasure:- ure to' keep them was the planting 'of the 
that np-ver have been, or can be, or that may loving and Iife-loving'so far as this present life deadly seeds of anarchy. "They commit nu 
very well at, some future time come into ex.,. is concerned. But so ldng as they are unsub- infustice;-in his-,vays do they walle" Verse '3. 
istence. By means of the imagination we, set dued and fail to be Inade obedient to the will "Wherewithall shall a youth keep his way 
before ourselves beautiful and, true ideals of God, the work of deterioration and. utter' pure? ,by guardiJlg it according to thy word." 
which are of great value to us, and in time, destruction is already in progress. 'rhe finest Verse 9. 
perhaps, become realized in actual experiences. qualities of a character where there is a will ,David had not always kept 1 the comnland
rrhe soul also remembers. Suppose for a unsubdued to God at the best, are selfish qual-ments ; but he thought over the matter and 

, Inoment that all the knowledge that we ac- ities and a life that is, after all, a self-life, can reached cOllclus'ions that led him to keep 
tuallypossess was confined to the perceptions do no othewise than end in self-destruction. . theln: "I have thought 'over my ways and 
of t,he present, that the·knowledge of all other The one great determining quality in' the made myfeet return t,o thy testimonies .... 
mOlnentsthathave fled away forever were cut destiny of the soul, whether it shall be saved I hastened and delayed not to observe thy 
off, how Inuch we ,vould lack of being' the men or lost is sin. For exaIuple, if a luan drinks, cOlllmandments." Verse 60. 
and the women that we are! By means ofmem- he knows and everyone else knows, that if he David made a strong endeav~r to keep the 
ory we retain the knowledge of past experience persists he will ruin himself. .It, is so with all· cOllllnandments, and he asked saying: " I 
and have, so to speak, within the soul a pic- other sin in every form. Sins are not llIeI'ely have adhered to thy testimonies; 0 Lord put 
ture gallery where there are pictures beautiful transgressions against the law of God. They· me 'not to shame." Verse 31. 
to see, and over which our minds delight to are suicide. They mean th~ breaking down of' He did not pray for "worldly gain. As a 1'e
linger, pictures also that are hideous and de- all noble qualities of the souland precipitat.ion suIt, this man's liamecan never perish from the 
fornled and which we would to God were into a lllOst utterly sad condition, where be- earth. In due time, though centuries elapse, 
blotted out of existence. yond ,a certain point there is no rescue. And he will be restored to life. He has not been 

But not only is the soul intellectual. The the unutterable woe of it all is that this frighi.- forgotten, and the promise isfaithfnrthat he 
soul can do more t,han think:, reason, imagine fnl condition that men get thenlselves into shall live again. , 
and remember. To be merely intellectual in will continue forever throughout the never- It was a comprehension of, and a perfec.t 
our make-up v;ould be to be sadly wanting'. ending ages of eternity. faith in, the conlmandments that earned for 
But God has also endowed· the soul with the When the soul is lost, beyond a certain him the promise. It was this that led him to 
possession of sensibility. The soul also point, it cannot be bought b~ckagain. What write in perfect confidence, and even exulta
feels. We know that this is true by the pos- shall a man give in exchang'e for his soul? tion. 
session of joy, pain, hope and love. And \Vhen he shall stand with his soul lost before The promises with which the keeping of th(\ 
there are, t,oo, the baser passions. But these the judgment seat of Christ he will not have commandments are fraught, can be found 
are caused by t,he perversion of sin. The.y i anything by whi<;ll to buy back his soul. throughout the Scriptures. They form the 
are in no wise a part of the constitution of There is but one ransorn thatcan do that, the subject matter of Deuteronomy 28. 
the soul ~s originally created. Because of ransom of the life of the lAOI'd Christ poured Sometimes the fnll 11leaning' of a, statenlent 
feeling, society is built up. Feeling holds fam out upon the cross. For you the time has is found to relate to the keeping of the com.
ilies tog'ether, beautifies the home and lnakes not come when his blood is of no avail. Al- rnandmentswithoutdirectlynlentioningthem; 
it'all that can be desired. It makes man though your' soul may be already lost, by as an instance, Paul tells us: "Abrahalll be- . 
capabl~ of religion by implanting within him faith in hin1 who paid the ransom you shall Heved God and it was accounted to him for 
a love responding to the divine love. And it have it again, and the lost ,will be found. righteousness." Gal. 3 : 6 .. 
binds churches tog'ether in the bonds of chari-Paul quoted this from Genesis 15: 6; and 
ty and brotherly affection. KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS. . by a further reading of the account in Genesis' 

But beyond the possession of the intellect BY CHARLES E. BUELL. it appears that the keepingof the cOlumand-
and of sensibility the soul can also choose. (Plainfield. N. J.) ments of God was the basis for t .. he reg' ard in 

"I have kept my Fathel"s commandments,and abide in 
'rhe will sits enthroned amid the faculties of hislove."-.Jesus. which Abrahanl was h~ld. The 'reason for the 
tl::e soul and guides the whole. The will is not It is the bulwark of all false teaching' to imputed righteousness is thus given by' God 
as free as once it was; neither in the natura"l point back to the words of. thoe who have through :Moses: "Because that Abraham 
man is'it as free as in the soul of the true child been famous in the 'pa,st, and to dwell upon obeyed llly' voice, and kept my charge, my com
of God. Nevertheless the possession of the an expression tha.t they have made which goes mandnlents, my statutes and lllylaws." Gen. 
regnant faculty of choosing 'for ourselves t'en- to show that some deviation from the letter 26: 5. 
del'S us responsible and accountable. of a commandment is desirable, or,necessary, This discloses the existence of the commalld-

The soul can be either destroyed or strength- but to all such citations David responds: ments, statutes, alnd laws,".asth~ywereknown· 
ened and fitted for better things. There is no "Thou thro~gh thy cOlllmandments hast to Moses, before t~ey were formally given to 
such thing as standing still. ""Ye are either made me wiser than ,nline enemies, .. '. I un- the fugitive Hebrews, at Sinai. It sug
growing better or we are growing worse. ,\V'e derstand more than the ancients, because I gests the thought that the ten' command-
begin life in the purity and innocence of child- keep thy precepts." Verse 100. ments may' have been given to the t,welve· 
hood. The fresh, young life expands and Those whom David calls "the ancients" tribes in the mannerin which they weregiven, 
grows. Powers are developed ·and we ascend· were of the class that would now be spoken of for the reason that· in their long continued 
the acclivity of' youth a:nd young manhood, as" the Fathers." Men of erudit,ion, schola~- l?ondage, this people had been compelled to 
and finally.,.r~.~ph . the summit. 'fhe.man in .ship, and conversant with many theories,' but give up theteachjng of the same, and what 
hisma~'9-!:.e "powerELP..l!~~. ~~rth hi~ energies and Davtid _felt that he, h,ad a depthof.understand:. had formerly been .known to Abraham and 
dges,:hiswork in the world. "By and by the ing w~ich th~ydid uotpossess,for ,hecQm~,those who livedbefol'e Abraham, had to 'be 
declineo(life is 'reached and -then comes- the' prehended that the commandments mUElt be revived, a~d formally replaeedbefore the-
timeafter>awhile~henthere is·a break.d9wn· keptin both the" spirit alnd·the letter.; ,they people. . . 
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, Ranlbam, (Rambam is also 'known and re- ship over a particular day to keep it. from their introdu~tion to their future work tha~ 
ferred to in ,Literature as :MaiInQnides,) a He- being profaned,and to lead the people to a can p0StJUHy, be found anywhere else. They ) 
brew expounder of the 12th century, writing of consistent observance of the day. " Israel are brought-into fellowship and work of a 
this verse in Genesis, says: "Abraham kept the did eat manna forty years." Neh. 9: 21. church vlhose lllembership is gathered from a 
faith in God in his heart, contending with ~'-~;(To beco~tinued.) very lal'genumber. of' other churches of our 
idolaters,' -:publicly 'proclaiming' the truth, .----------, ----.... ,faith.' Here also are many of th~ young peo~ 

, ieeping the commandments, and the statutes, OUR THEOLOGICAL SCHDOL. pIe ft'om diff~rellt parts of ,the denominati.on, 
. f ' d th] , d BY PHOI·'. L. A. 11r.lA'1''l'~. f I ' , ' , in th~, exerCIse 0 Inercy, an, ", e aws, an or ' onger or shorter terms of school work, ' 

Noahiticprecepts." " No other' part of our school ,,;ork is so dis- and by this contact t,he ,theological student 
This links'the precepts that were known, to 'tinctly denOlninational as the work of ,our is practically and favora;bIy introduced, dur

Abraham, as spoken of by Moses, with those theological school.. No, otherdepartlnent is, ing' ,his st~de;nt days, to the people among 
known toNoah,-and others of his time, and therefore,.so dependent upon thepatron'ageof whom he is so soon to bea, worker and a 
the tendency is to show that from the dawn our people, and no other has stronger claims leadeI~.Ag~in, the Alfred Church and society' 
of creation commandments and precepts had upon such ptttronage. 'Vecannotreasonably with its outlying! districts, and the smaller 
been ~;iven to g'uide men. . expect student~ to COllle .to. us .who do/not churches and societies lying adjacent to it, 

The commandments given in the Decalogue care, to be t,aug~t ~h~ dIstlll?tlve .tenets ,of furnish alnple fields in \,Thich the students may 
were known and obeyed by thqse who were Seventh-day BaptIsts SIde by SIde WIth other begi~ preaching, and d~ing pastoral and 
living acceptable lives, during all ages. Scrip~ura~ doc~rines an~ prac~ices. 'Ve ought, evangelistic· work,· to---their uwn personal 

The first four of the t.en commandlnents to be Justified In the expectatIon that'all stu- 'profiting and to the edification ()f thecolnmu
were observed by the earliest generation. dents for the Se.venth-d?,y Baptist m!nistry nities in which such work is performed. Final
Cain and Abel were accustomed-to devotional would seek such InstructIon. 'Thereasonable- ly, if our young men who are looking forward 

-'~'orsb}p of the tI~ue God. This confirms the ness of this expectation TI1ust depend ll!-a~",nly to the Seventh-day Baptis1Yministry could be 
first three of the ten commandlllents in their upon.; what our school has to offer. } or, pursuaded to find theil'-~pi'ofessional training·i. 
day. Thefourthcommandmentfindsitsorigin whil~ it is true that denonlinati?na~ lo~alty for that work in,ourown school, it would soon 
in the first ordinance by the Creator when he ~'equires us to sl~pport OUI: own InstItutIons, forln such.a bond of unity and persona] sym-

., sanctified the seventh day, as recorded in the It does not reql)ll',e us to' gIve such. support at pathy alllong' our nlinisters as would be of 
second chapter of Genesis; twenty-five centu- the expense of the best preparatIon for ?ur incalculable value to us. 'tV e may call it senti.. 
ries before the fornlal g'iving of the fourth work. Wha~, then, does ?U~· ~heologI?al ment, or' whatever other naTne we will, it is 
commandQlent at Sinai. school offer to those whom It lnvltes to Its still true we all feel a stronger attachment for 

The observance of the Sabbath from the classes? ... our classmates than for ~ny other class of 
days of Adam seems to be authenticated. ~ .. It offer.s alnpl~ Instruc~lon In all the persons. To know that the stranger to 

"'f'heend of days, when Cain and Abel offered prlncipal s~lb]ects "wInch C~l1stlt.ute the regu- WhOID you al'e to-day intI'oduced is a gradu
their oblations; the day when the sons of God lar course In ot,hertheologlcalschools. These, ate of the same.institution as that of ,vhich 
met together, in the days of Job, stands fair subjects are: (1) ,'I'heolog-y proper, including yo~ are a graduate, even though long years 
to be the Sabbath. Gen. 4, Job 1: 6; 11: 1. In the teachings of Scripture, philosophy, science have separated the times at which you 'were 
Homer, Hesiod, and Herodotus, and others and history concerning God, 111 an , and the students, makes you friends at once. "Videly 
of the most. anciellt writ~rsamong the"beath- God-man; (2) The Biblical Lang'uages and separated as we are upon our respective fields 
ell, we find hints of the S,eventh-day Sabbath, Literature, including the various lines of of labur, entering, as we nlust necessarily do, 
whose observation they had derivedf:rom their study about the Bible as -"Tell as of the Bible into the local interests of our several fields; 
progenitors. No doubt the ancient patriarchs as the one text.;book of the Christian religion; east, west, north and south, we can by no 
observed the Sabbath." (Wood's Bible Dict. (3) Historical Christianity, in~luding the his- means possible afford to be without that unify
Liverpool, 1807.) torical foundations of the Christian Church ing, sympathetic bond which comes from the 

Job's writing is supposed to be prior to, or as laid in the Old and New Testaments as fact that "re have been trained together for a 

t 'th Ab h H well as the development of the form and spirit common work, though our fields may be sep-con emporaneous WI , . ra anl. orner 
about 1,200 B. -C., and their progenitors ofthechurchfromtheapostlesdown;and (4) aratedbythelengthor breadth of the conti-

, Practical Theology, including the principles nent. 
might be the first descendants of Noah. of pulpit oratory with practice in preparIng 

In Genesis 29: 27, 28, the week of. seven days sermons al~d sernlon outlines, and instruction 4. Besides t,he full three years' ('.ourse lllell-
is mentioned. It is clear that the week then, tI'oned I'n the fil'St specl'ficatI'oIl abo"lTe and in the iInportallt duties of the pastoral office. ,.... . ; l , 

as now, was thus a measure of time. The Our Theological School now has inits service which admits the student who is a college 
week there spoken of was the seven days of a sufficient corps of resident.· professors to gr!1Jduate and whO successfully con1pletes it, 
,festivity for marriage, a custom that was ob- teach all these subjects in an entirely satisfac- to the degTee of Bachelor of Divinity, our 
served under the Mosaic rule, and even when Theolog-ical School offers to all students who tory manner. ,".J . 

the early Christian Church had been estab- S I . desire it, insti'uction ,for shorter periods in 2. Our Theological choo offers, In con-
lished. (See also Gen. 4: 10; 8: 10, 12; 50: . 'th h' t t' ... the EnQ"lish departments of the reg'ular 10.) nectlon WI suc Ins ruc Ion as IS gIven In L' 

other senlinaries upon the subjects mentioned courses. For these shorter periods of work 
The observance of the Sabbath was ,a cus- above, what no other seminary does give or in the linlited courses, the school gives the 

tom with the twelve tribes before the Deca-' st,udent full credit for all work done with cer-can give, viz., a true interpretation of the 
,loguewas promUlgated atSin~i. Thisi~_,._s40.~Tn place of Seventh-day Baptist doctrine and tificate of the same, if desired,but does not 
in the account given in Exodus 16. ' "practice ill the system of doctrine and give graduation d~ploma nor a degree. For 

These people were enjoined' by Moses to be history taught. It is to be hoped that every some of these studies credit Ulay be obtained 
specially prepared for the observance of apar- Seventh-day Baptist ~hild is well instruc-f!ed in college work, subject to'/the approval of 

" ticular Sabbath; not because it was new to in the doct,rines, as isolated ,doctrines,which the college :F~acuJt.y. These shorter eonrses 
observe the Sabbath; but upon this particular . distinguish us froln other people. Beyond are offered, not for tbe purpose of diverting 
day the Qreator would give visible evidence this we can hardly expect the average child any from the full courses, but for the purpose 
that, after a~ lapse of twenty-five centuries or young person to go. But it is of vital im- of affording help to all who desire such help 
since he had sanctified the seventh day, hestill portance to us denominationally that our but for any reason not aI?le to tak~ the full 
regar~ed that day as sacred, and would pro- ministers be well informed as to the rela,tion courses. 
vide manna on each of the six days before and which such doctrines sustain to other doc- The great needs of our Theological·School 
the six days after; but would withhold the trines in the biblical system, the important are an appreciation of its value, the patron
supply on that day. This was before the ten partt4ey have borne in the historic progress age of our own students, the sympathy and 
commandments had been given at Sinai. of the church, and their vital connection' with moral support of all our people, and sufficien~ 

., This remarkable evidence that this particu- the various a,gitating. movements which t,o- permanent endowment to ensure t1!.econtin
lar day of the week was considered sacred as a day are shaking the church to its foundations. uance of the present teaching force free from 
Sabbath,' did not ce'ase with the withholding In no other seminary can this ,instruction be the necessities of doing other work. Two pro
of the supply of mayna for one Sabbath '; 'but obtained:-- fessorships are each about one-half endowed. 
each and everyone of the recurring Sabbaths 3. OU.r 'VheologicalSchool offers itscoul'ses The~e endowments should be completed as 
during'fortyyears witnessed thesaPle.'very of instruction to ,our young men under-eir.; soon as possible,andathird should be added 
remarkable manifestation ofcarefulguardian~ cum stances and conditions more 'favorable to ,.. (Concluded on page 152.) 
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Missions. 
FROM JOHN VAN OER STEUR. 

MAGELANG, Home Orange Nassau, Dec. 1, 1894 
Dear Brethren'and Sisters in Jesus our Saviour: 

Although I am at aloss.how to get through 
all nly labor, I must take some· minutes to 
send the rIlorithly report to Holland. ''1'he 
letters to Holland grow constantly fewer. 

.. There are a great many people who have 
helped me along to start the work here, to 
wholn I can never write a line. .I know that 
politeness demands I should write to many 
friends in Holland and in America, the breth
ren at Alfred Centre having' waited for three 
months already for a letter, but I cannot get 
to do it. I beg SOu to help me by having this 
r~port inserted in rn.any papers which are read 
·by large numbers, then all thefriends will hear 
again about Ine and .Inay understand at, the 
same time that nly not, writing to theIl1 is not 
to be ascribed to unpoliteness. My sister 
would also like to. "vrite, but cannot do so.· 
1'here was a great deal to do during the last 
months. :Many soldiers returned from 
Lombok and they bring Inuch work. There 
are about 400 soldiers in the hospital, and 
once a \veek I have to visit theIn at the least. 
It is sad to see huw Il1~ny are returning fronl 
Lombok with diseases and fever and how 
broken down the'y are looking. Fellows like 
trees change int,o skeletons. We are nlost 
happy to· have in all our labor the not to ·be 
over-valued help of ~1rs. I{., who really busies 
herself day and night with the soldiers' wives 
and children, and carries lnany refl'eshnlents 
to the sick. Our home is frequented a g'ood 
deal. About 1,400 visits ofsoldier's we had, 

. and including those at the hospital I gave out 
between 1,500 and 1,600 books to be read, 
wbile I for~H,tti'ded reading' Inatter to 200 
soldiers in ot.her garrisons, besides letters anti 
refreshments to those at LOID,bok. The num
her of children that we have no,v is 34. Two 
boys whose fathers weut to Lombok are now 
with 11S. The one is nine years old, his father 
died out there, and as the child had not been 
legally recognized, he could not get placed in 
the orphanage. The other is 15 years old, 
was sent away from school-and the barracks. 
He is taught now together with our children, 

,Awd n1v sister and I are astonished at his l progre~s. Th~re ar.e still so many ehildrell in 
"~he I(ampong, deprIved of parents by the war, 
and having no claiIl1 on the orphanage. The 
-h6a1:~d of the LOlnbok funds have written to 
Ille about those child~en,-and perhaps they 
will provide us with 'a plain house on wooden 
paling's with bamboo walls in which we can 
take those children. The public inspector of 
schools visited me and came to s~ee the teach
ing: I don'tl~now whether he was discontent
ed. I showed him what I taught and told him 
I should be very glad at getting freedom of 
religion, so . that the children might go· to 
school and stay away on Sabbath-days. Our 
influence on the military SeeIllS to extend, and 
prejudices are disappearing'. 1'rhere arehearts 
in which God is working and who are coming 
to a decision for themselves. Some of them 
wrote so from the .field of war. It seems as if 
God was going to preserve ou·r rno,st constant 
visitors for of those (sometimes called the 
disciples of Van del' SteuI') not a single 'one 
has returned with sickness or for other rea;. 
sons. Those who visit l1saredistinguished· 
as irregula,rs, custolnersa.nd disciples. Of 
thetwQfirst classes··· several have . left us, 

:--. ----- ,----'-----" ---_._-! --~---.... -- -- -,----------'-'----, 
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of the latter not one. A'rthe last attack two dition is necessary, that the· desired resl1:lt 
of them were wounded and this apparently maybe obtained, and that: is, that the car 
took the attention of the soldiers. for when 1nust be in connection with the cable as it 
coming in theho,spital, t,he soldiers said tome, moves along under ground, out 'of si~ht; or, 
"T\\,~o of your boys '\'ere wounded." The re-. if electricity is the moving power, connection 
ports I get from Lombok are full ofg·rateful~,· must be made With the trolley-wire overhead. 
ness alid· praise for the lab~or,of the missionary Unless this· important condition is observed, 
out there: I returned just now from tl!e;hqs:-thecar·will not move. The m~chinery lllight 
pital with one of the. oldest of our step-chil- be in full motion intbe powerhouses, and ·the 
dI'en, who always assists me in carryh,!g the cable running at ,'full speed; the· electricity 
books. I can scarcely rep~ess the tears of might be flashing along the' conducting-wires 
g'ratefulness. God blesses uS'so, much 'with in full supply, but as long as 'the grip di~ not 
our children. Our eldest, Louis Hocksema, fasten the .car to the cable, or the little trolley
was baptized Nov. 24th,'on the ~onfession of wheel did ~ot come in co~tact wit.h· the con
his faith in the Lord Jesus. He is now 18 years ~d.ucting WIre, the car, WIth all Its load of 
old. He is appre:o.ticed to a blacksmith,and human freight, would remain motionless on 
his master is very contented with him. Even. the track. Every condition fully met, except
if he were our own child, he· could not show ing' that of connection with theo moving 
more affection and o'bedience than he do·es power, and as long as that is not-done, there 
now. 'The struggle against sin is sometimes is no movement-allis in a state, of quietre~t) 
very strong inhis heart, and then he takes. but as soon as the grip-man moves the lever, 
refuge to prayer and comes to ask me t~ pray so that its grip fastens to the ?able,. or the 
with him. To l'et,urn to the hospital, r' just trolley-wheel touches the conductIng-wIre, the 
left t,here the crib of a boy of 12 yearS' who car moves off as though it was a self-moving 
was taken, in the hospital on accounti . of a thing of life, and the end for which the road, 
dreadful syphilitic disease. While speaking with all it,s appliances, is designed, is ob
with hhn Iny heart was touched and moved. tained. 

t-

Our boy who was with me said: "There ~re 
many sinjos who are that way, pa. The boys 
at Sanlarang too, and then they steal and 
fight, they not know of sin and God!" The 
story of the child lyingthere so sadly was 
very touching indeed. "W," I said, "how is 
it that you are lying here?;' "Sir," he told, 
"my fat,her is a pensioned-off .. ' sergeant and 
the Chinaman who often comes to see father, 
says· to TIle,. 'W., you ai'e grown up, you go 
with Ine to harlot's house, we make fun I shall 
pay.' . Says I, Good, I aID grown up, I go 
with you. . I stay with the women from seven 
until half past. I go away and pay a guilder, 
for Chinaman runs away. I asked him if he 
had that guilder. I have money of my own, 
for I ·act in the theatre and earn money." 
When I asked him if he did not know it to be 
wrong what he had done, he said he did not. 
He only knew that he was ill now. This is 
t,he first tinle that I have seen a child of Eu
ropean origin suffering from such a disease 
in the hospital. The Indo-Europeans who 
enter the military service at the age of 15 or 
16 are generally in the hospital the second 
week. after that, very few exceptions. We 
often think the work is ~to<? much, but when 
seeing the misery of the Indo-Europeans we 
cannot but go on to pray earnestly that God 
may open hearts and purses to carryon the 

,lag.Qr among the Indo-Europeans with vigor 
and to draw the souls from misery. 

TH E POWER OF GOD. 

How Obtained and Its Effects. 

So it was with those 120 followers of the 
Saviour, by the process of prayer and suppli
cation for those ten. days, they had brought 
thousands into connection with the great 
gospel cable of salvation, and the· po\ver of 
the Holy Spirit came upon them,-they 
moved,-just as the divine power came upon 
them . with sueh a rushing sound, so they 
rushed out of that small room upon the 
streets of the populous city, and by the won
derful and strangedemonstratiollS which they 
lnade, soon attracted a great crowd, who 
were filled with wonder and amazement,'a~ '" 
the strange manifestations which they wit~ 
nessed. No less than seventeen nationalities 
were represented in that crowd, each one 
speaking a language different from the rest, 
and yet these poor Galileans, who had never 
seen the inside of college or university, could 
talk so that every one:-of all present could 
understand them. And what was their 
theme? What did they talk about? " The 
wonderful works of God." 0, what eloquent 
tongues the Holy Spirit gives to those who 
will allow. themselves to be inspired by its 
powerful influence. All the success of that 
'wonderful day was the result of that" power 
from on high" which Jesus told them they 
nlust "wait for," in Jerusalem, NIl it should 
come upon them. This is what all need,)n 
the great work of evangelizing and gospeliz-
ing the nations, more than anything else. 

J. T. HAMILTON. 
WHI'l'EW ATEU, Wis., Feb. 18, 1895. 

In continuation of this subject, I will define A GOOD IN~.rEUPRETATION.-A Scotchman, 
what I understand by the title, which I have fond of jlrink, on awaking one mornjng, told 

·his wife of a curious dream that he had during 
chosen, for t,hese articles. Power,as defined the night. He dreamed that. he saw a big fat 
inmy little dictionary, means" ability tp do, rat coming toward him followed~by two lean 
or endure, force, strengt,h, influence;" to ones, and in the rear one blind one. He was 

. whiCh I will add, that which makes things greatly worried· over it, and declared t~at 
. . h t th t some great evil was about to fall upon hIm. 

lnove or go. It IS W a overcomes e na - He had heard that to dream' of rats forboded 
ural inertia of things, and puts them in. mo- some dire calamity. In vain did he appeal to .. 
tion. In every large city where there R,re his wife but she could not relieve him. His 
:street railroads, operated by cable or elec- . son,who, by theway,was a brighttenlper
~ricit,y, large buildings, calledpower:.houses, an<;e lad, he~ringthe dr~aI? to!d, volunteer~d 
·are erected 'with. the proper machinery for to lnterpr~t It, a,nd he .dld It wIth all the Wl~-
. . '....... dom of a Joseph. ,SaId he: " The fat rat IS 
generatIng the P?wer:whlCh pu.ts. ~n motIon the man wh() keeps the public hO'\lse where ye 
the cable,thatmo:es~h~·car, wIth ItS load of gang s~·often,andthe'·t'!alea~011:esare lll~ 
passengers, to ~hlch: It IS con:tlected"towEiJrd 'andJi1I~her, and .. :th~.bhndone . IS.'yer~e17 
the place of its·destinat,!Qu. . Oneespooialco~-· , father)' - F!ank LesllfisWeekly .. 
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Mass., and opened-a school, where she tried to 
Wornan's Work. arevery'mauy oi ... you who·have great oppor

TRANSMITTED' ~-AULTS. 
" Take us the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil the vines: 

for our vines have tender grapes." Cant. 2: 15. 

, tunities for doing nIuch good with your' gifts 
by improving them. Let us see some of your 
lights shining through the Woman's Page of 
the RECORDER. ". 

'Perhaps iflgaveyou a little of my own ex
perienceit might 'encourage someofyo.u to 
improve even the one God-giv~p.talent. Hav.
ing been uneducated except through' observa
'tion and experience III 0 stly , my ,lot seemed 
to be cast in quite ·an obscure place, ,and with 
the exception of my own family ,there did not 
se~Into be much of an opportunity for doing 
verygreatdeeds; but it occurred to Ine nearly 
a quarter of,~ century ago that if I had one 

Little foxes 'spoiling 
The beloved vine 

Trusted to my tendinK 
By the One divine; 

Little foxes, wherefore 
Have ye entrance found 

To the vine so precious, 
Growing in my- ground? 

Havwe leaped the fences 'f, 
Ha~ ye climbed the wall ? 

'Vere there tiny openings? 
Ye are very sman; 

And ye can creep so slyly 
Through a, crevice space; 

But I, thought I closed up 
I} Every open place. ' , 

And I watched by daylight, 
And I watched by night; , 

For-the vine that you are spoiling 
Is my heart's delight. 

I have kept the earth worm 
From its precious root. ; 

I have trimmed its branches, 
But it bears no fruit, 

For the little foxes 
Have assailed the vine 

Trusted to my tending , 
By the One divine. 

But though I've been faithful 
Since its birthday morn, 

They were in the garden 
When the babe was born. 

For they are the failings 
That I could not see 

When they were my failings, 
When they d welt in me. 

Little faults unheeded, 
That I now despise; 

For my baby took them 
Wit,h my hair and eyes. 

And I chide her often, 
For'I know I must; 

But I do it always 
Bowed down to dust, 

'Vith a face all crimsoned 
With a burning blush, 

And an in ward whisper 
That,I cannot hush. 

0; my Father, pity! 
Pity and forgive; 

Slay the little foxes 
I a.llowed to live 

Till they left the larger 
For the smaller vine; 

Till they touched the dear life 
Dearer far than mine. 

0, my It''ather, heal' me I 
:Make my darling thine; 

Though I am so human, 
:Make her all divine. 

Slay the little foxes, 
That both vines may be 

Laden with fruit worthy 
To be offered Thee. 

- talent I would try to improve that, and when 
the appeal came to "writeforthe RECORDER," 

I put forth an effort and forsevel'al years at 
tiIn~s would ~e~d short articles for publication 
in the SABBATH RECORDER. Still I felt'IllY in
ability, my nothingness, so nluch that' there 
was no desire to makemvself known to the 

, ~ 

public, and I very seldom gave Iny own init,ials 
even. At last illness prevented Ine from wrIt
ing. Now you who have had better advan~ 
tages, broader opportunities, and have been 
withholding your talents which the Master 
has given you, do not excuse yourselves long-
er from 11laking so Slnall an offering, and 
thereby gain other talents which will be we11-
pleasing to the Lord. 

"Poor, blind, unprofitable servants are we always, 
Yet, who, thus looking backward o'er his years, 
Feels not his eyelids wet with grateful tears, 

If he hath been 
Permitted, weak and sinful as he 'vas, 
':ro cheer and aid in some ennobling cause, 

His fellowmen?" 
A. M. B. 

LEONAlmSVILLE, N. Y., Feb. 22, 1895. 

MARY LYON. , 

AInong the honored names of the WOlnen 
of the past we find that of ~Iary Lyon, the 
founder and first principal of the M,:t. Holyoke 
Seminary. ' She was born'at Buckland, Mass., 
Feb. 28, 1797. The names of her parents were 
Aaron Lyon and JeInilna Shepard. Losing 
her father by death when she was very youug, 
the family was left in straitened circum
st,ances; longing for an education, she could' 
not a vail herself of any higher ad vantages 
than the village school; so well'did she im
prove her time and opporunities that at the 

M. c. age of eighteen she obtained the position of 
ONE TALENT,' teacher at Shelburne Falls, with a sala"rY of 

carry outtheideasimbibed from her respected 
instructor, which' had been commenced at 
Deri·y. She was very anxious to found an en
dowed institu-tion for women with buildings 
and equipmentssimilar to colleges for men;' 
Her highainlS\Ver~I1-eyer l'ealized; from 1828 
to 1834 :Miss Ly'Dll. _ was her assistant, then 
giving' up teaching for-il,\\rhile she dfwoted her
self to raising a fund to establish a sc~ool where 
young wonlen of nloderate means might 0 b
tain an 'education of, high order. This was a 
nelV thoug·ht. It had to be brought in conta,ct 
with strong' prejudice, ,but I)ersistent effort 
and personal 'solicitation conquered, and it 
small sum was obtained. 

On Oct. 3, 1836', the corner stone of the 
first building of Mt. Holyoke Setninary was 
laid. In the autumn of the sanI{fyear the in
stitution was open'ed with Miss Lyon as prin
cipal. One of the features of the school was 
then established, the, teachers and students 
were to perfornl the dOIn~stic labor of the 
institution .. ' 
.- Miss Lyon was an earnest Christian wonlan. 
What she did was for the good of' others. A 
deep, religious feeling pervaded the school; 
being filled with the missionary spirit herself, 
she infused it into others, and it was specially 
cultivated. For twelve years she was at the 
head .of the seminary. Several thousand 
young women were broug'ht under her influ
ence, an influence that was always pure and 
uplifting~ She was ,called to the hig'her hOlne 
from South Hadley March 5, 1849. 

Jan. 31, 1893, the seminary was authorized 
by the State to adopt its present title, "Mt. 
Holyoke College." In this we see the growth 
of one wonlan's idea, beautiful buildings, with 
grounds nearly ten tiInes the original lot of 
ten acres. 

When its present president was chosen, one 
of the trustees g'ave her the eulogiulll:" She is 
endowed wit,h the spirit of :Mary Lyon." In 
this sketch we can see how a humble girl with 
a life aim and a holy, steadfast purpose de
veloped into a noble woman whose Christ-like 
spirit is yet felt and honored. 

ANNA C. RANDOLPH. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. -

CRiES OF THE NEWSBOY, 
(NEWS! SUN I OR WORLD I) 

Cruel the roar of the city ways, 
Where life on myriad errands whirled; 
But suddenly up from the jarring maze, 
Like a rocket thrown high, went a ringing cry : 
"New-Sunny-World 1. New-Sunny-World I" 

There wasn't a"glimpse of the sun anywhere; 
Up through the streets the sea fog curled; , 
Grim was the light aolld leaden the air; 

Ou being asked to write something for the seventy-five ceIits a week. With unfaltering 
Woman's Page in the RECORDER, the first courage she studied and saved, gainingnloney 
question which naturally conIes to my mind ~n.ough to pay her schooling atth~Sandersori. 
is, What can I write?' '"re "are all liable to Acadamy, at Ashfield. It is said that Rhe 
make excuses when asked to contribute some- studied twenty hours of the day and excelled 
thing for a paper which is to be sent into all of her class-mates. We next find her at 
thousands of homes, where it may or ~aythe school of Rev. Joseph Emerson, at Byfield, 

. not be read and' criticised, but if we 'sire" near Newburyport.' H,e appears to have been ." 
blissfully ignorant of the criticism it matters a man with ideas far in advance,'of that t,ime. 
not. He was 'a firm believer in the higher education 

The parable of the one'talent hid"in the of 'women, holding that they should have the 

The world looked old, yet that voice rang bold: 
"~e\V-Sunny-World I New-Sunny-World I" 

The brisk little crier I could not see, 
But I treasured the rocket cry he hurled, 
And thought, "This is wonderful news to me! 
Heigh-ho! is it true? Is it so tQ you? 

-napkin comes, to' my mind. Now what ex- ,sanle educational advantages as, men. His 
cuses can you who are educated and have per- spirit and ideas seemed ,to be' an incentive to 
haps the ten talents, give for not ",,.iting Miss Lyon and others. 
something for the w'oman's Page? There are' In' 1824 she went to Amherst, Ma,ss., to 
very few who have not at least' one talent. study chemistry under Pr~f. Eaton; in that 
You know how displeased the nobleman was same year became an assistant in the Adams 
after're:turning from the far co:untry'- h~v1ngFemale AcadeIny in Derry, New Hampshire ; 
received hiE\kingdom, when calling ,his serv- its principal was Miss Grant, also a student 
ants to account for the money entrusted to' ,of Mr. Bmerson. This seminary is ,said to be 
their keeping,and how he ,rebuked the one the first institution for women that had a 
wlt0broughthis'pgund d.one up in a napkin~ systematiccourse()f study with al! examina
Not having'gainedanyforhis Lord,even that tion" to ent~r the different grades, also the 
was taken from him and given to the one who firslto give diplomas. ' 
hadtenpollpds.,Now itseexps to me there ,In;1~28,'Mi8S Grant removed,to Ipswich, 

..-' 

A new sunny world?" 

Up from the city's murky streets forlorn 
Tliere comes, a ringing cry at, early morn, 
That lets myfancy pass these stony bounds, 
By hinting of sweet country sights and sounds., 

Down there a little Mercury of the press, ' 
Bright-eyed, shock-haired and ragged, as I guess, 
CIies the damp roll of "Tribunes" 'neath his arm; 
The listening walls give back the shrill alarm. 

'Tis Mornill~ piapersl Mornil1g pi8,pers! still, 
Like some quaint bird with but one call or trill ; 
'Tis Morning piapers! Morning piapers !-aye, 
There is an old-world accent in the cry. 

Unknown this cuckoo fledgeling of the street 
Beguiles my lingering sleep with servJce sweet 
Of morning pipers, piping blit.he and, clear 
FrOID some imagined sward or thicket near. 

-Ed!t.k~¥,' Thomas . 
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OUR THEOLOGICAL SC'HOOL. to dl'awothel"and larger gifts to its~lf. The ministry~ Norhave-weattempte{lto 'show what they 
(From page 149.) electric telegraph, and thefa-st raill'oadtrains' have done for the legal and medical professions. We 

with'~ll-p~-~~ibl~-~p;;d~-"-At'-the an~i~~~~ary have so annihilated distance, that there is not ~eri~:'r:~:e~::e:~n=!do:~:i~:~:t~~nU:i:!~~·:~:r~ :!~~ 
of the Education Society, two years ago now the need of so many schools as there tion of life, 

, last August, provision was Inade. to complet.e used to be. ,Thisplan ma-ybe fanciful, fool- Did our Puritan ancestors commence the development 
the two professorships an(J,' add the third, for ish, and ,impossjble, and yet I feel that it de- of civil and politicaJinstitutions that are the admiration 
a period of, six ,Veal's, by s})ecialallIlual gifts serves, at least; a passing thought, considering of the world? But for colleges t,here had been no Puritan 

,J tl 0" th h h' h h 'I " a,ncestors~no Protestant Reformation-no ,Dissenters ' 
fOI' tllat end, [TIldeI' these special"IJI'OVIosI'ons, ' Ie crIsIs, roug'w Ie our se oosare pass- , taking the names of Presbyterians, Methodists, and Bap-
the three resident professors~ previoiiSly men'-, i~g; because the past"decade has wrought a tists-no British nor American Boards of Commissioners 
tioned, were secured, and work for nearly two radical change in the ~ducational pathway ,for Foreign Missions-no Home Missionary Societies~n() 
years has been done. During this thne nine which boys, 'and ·girls are accustomed to Temperance nor Anti-Slavery reforms, ' But for colleges' 
different theolog'ical ,stu,dents have been the travel. The day of the academy is past,-' there had been no English literature-~ translations of 

t b a e °t plac ha's been c" 0 d b th the Bible, nor Bible Unions-no Publislimg Houses, nor recipients of the advanta2'es thus offered, pas ee us 1 s e 0 CUpIe Y e 
LJ h' h h 1 W 11 k h h h' societies scattering the leaves of the tree of life for the 

three of 'whom_~re, now in attendance, besides free Ig sc 00 . e a, now t at t e IS- healing of the nations .. But for colleges there had been 
, a number of college'studentA who have taken tory of our colleges shows t,hat ever since' no systemEl of universal education, common schools, and 
studies in the English Scriptures: The unex- their organization thevast majority of their common 8choollibraries. But for colleges there had been 

h students has been dOI'ng academ' I'C work no Declaration of Independence, no Const,itution of the 
Pected, and, 8rR it seems to us, t e untimel,Y , , ' . - T 1 th t t' t' f -~, l' United States, no Democratic government. But for col-death of two of, the g'enerous donors to this, . a {e e s ,a IS ICe 0 any year you p ease In 

th h' t of Alf d MOlt SId leges there had been no steam engines, no steamboats, 
special, six-year fund, without sufficient PI'o- e Is.ory re, lon, or a em, an no railroads, no telegraphs, no daguerrean art, no agri-' 
vision being Inade for conlpleting tlH~ir gifts,' you WIll ~nd that.t~le lal'ge.st ,part of the cultural chemistry, no geological surveys, no calico, 
leaves the ~chool short in this provision. ,students IS not pursuln?' studIes I~ the college print.ing, no commercial defenses along oU,r coasts, nor at 
This must be Inade up in sorne,wa,y for the course. The~ are talnng a ?USlneSs course, the entrance of our ha.rbors. 'I3ut for colleges America 
remaini,Jlu: fOUl' years of this six-year period', or a teachers cO,urse, or .. ,are In the prepara- -would be what Africa is, and Europe and the British 

LJ Isles would be what Asia is. 
and before this period closes the permanent tory departmen~. JVe also know that the 
endov.ments must be secured. We cannot af- attendance at these schools has fallen off very 
ford to let our Theologlcal School fail now foY: mu?h in this sa.me last decadoe. The caus? is 
lack of sym'pathy and support, after ElO mans easIly seen., It .IS the fOrm~rtIOn, ~f free,hlg'h 
years of struggle toward i~, after so many scho~l~ whIch afford academIC prIvIleges In all 
evidences of its usefulness as we have already the CItIes and towns the country over. Our 
had, and after coming so near to its, realiza- cOll.eges must cease to look for students from' 
tion as we have now come. It must 0'0 on t,hmr own preparatory department, as has 
and up to its cOInplete 'equipment, and babide been alnlost universally the case in the past; 
with us during all the years to come, a tower they must look for young' m~n and young 
of strengt:h to our conlmon cause and work. women who are gl'aduates of hIg'h schools al1 
~ ALFRED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. over this laud wherever Seventh-day Baptists 

,-.----,-----.,-- .-- live. And I would to God I could impress 
THE SCHOOL QUESTION/" upon the miud of every Seventh-day Baptist 

EDWIN SHAW. pastor, and upon the mind of every Seventh-
Doe • ." tile existence, of the Se venth-dcL,Y BiLP- day Baptist parent, the duty~ the obligation 

tist de:nomination require t1le maintenance of which I believe we all owe to our colleges. 
eolleges? Nor does that duty end with saying, " Amen" 

The topic assigned to 111e b'y your eommit- to what I have just expressed, It 
tee proposes a question, which I frankly con- does 'not end with saying, "yes, that 
fess I am unable to answer positively either in is so; ~lay God prosper our schools. " 
the affirlnative or theneg·ative. FurtherrDore, God will never prosper our schools until the 
my comparative youth and lack of experience people of thiEl country, fronl' Westerly to 
preclude the formation of a definite, fixed Boulder, frOID Attalla to New Auburn ris~ up 
opinion as regards our educational policy to and sa'y, "we will l1elp God to prosper our 
be pursued at the present time. -' schools, conle what may." One trouble is, 

Seven years ag'o, fI~esh from colleg'e, I was that when the boys and girls have finished 
an enthuEliastic advocate of a proposal to the ordinary high school, they" feel too big" 
found another denominational colMge, to be for anything short of a State university, 
located west of the great Mississippi river, YOlJ will readily see from what I have just 
perhaps in the viciIlity of Boulder, Col. At said, that while I cannot positively assert 
the present thne I would be as strenuously that colleges are llecessary for the existence of 
opposed to such amovernent; not because lour beloved deno:mination, yet I do believe 

, anI opposed to the spreading of educational that our best iIiterests denland such schools, 
privileges, but because I am inclined to be- You may ask, "Why? Are not the univer
lieve that the conditions which surround and sities and~ol1e.ires of the land better,equipped 
confron,t us as a ?enoniinatlon, demaIld coi1~ to prepaii~:'our children for the duties of life 
centration and unIty of purpose and of action, -than are.ourowu schools? " 

Well has it been said, that the" College is the daughter 
of the Church." Noble daughter, 'worthy of her noble 
mother I It is gratifying thus to trace directly to our 
holy religion the influences that are moving the whole 
machinery of Christian civilization, How simple the 
means, and yet how effective, like all other organizations 
of divine origin. As quietly and noiselessly the waters 
are distilled upon the mountains, filling the springs and 
rivulets, that scatter verdure and beauty through the 
valleys, so quietly and noiselessly are high and holy im
pulses from our colleges distilled into all the efforts for 
the intellectual and moral renovation of our race. ' They 
are the beacon lights, illuminating the bills, the valleys, 
and the plains;, bringing out and making practically 
useful the vast resources of the earth. They teach the 
teachers, pI'each to the preacherA, indoctrinate the doc
tors, and give wise counsels to those upon the bench, at 
the bar, and in the forum. 

In making this plea for colleges, we are not claiming 
too much for them. We would acknowledge merit wher
ever it may be found. ,We care not where, nor how, a 
man has got his education. We are aware that there are 
wise men out of the college as well as in-wise men that 
never saw a college, as well as those who have spent 
their lives there. We have heard of very weak-minded 
men in college, as well as out. But this truth does not 
affect the facts adduced. Do you tell us of the eloquence • and statesmanship ofa Henry Clay, whose early education 
was exceedingly limited? What would have been Henry 
Clay's capabilities, we reply, but for common schools 
and the literature of our colleges with which his mind 
was enriched? What Henry Clay's abilities would' 
have been if he could have enjoyed, in his youth, the dis
ciplinary processes of a college, we will not undertake to 
say; but we do know that he often lamented, even upon 
the floor of Congress, that he had never enjoyed the 
advantages of such discipline~ Do you tell us of some 
favori~e minister'doing distinguished service in his pro
fession, though not a college educated man? W..e ,reply,.~ 
you have no such man; he is a college educated man, he 
communes, every day of his life, with the noblest intel
lects that the colleges have ever developed. Though he 
lacks the advantages of a few years of disciplinary train- ,. 
ing, st.ill his mind is enriched with 'the literature o( the 
wisest men that have lived, or he is not such a man as 
you claim him to be . 

in regard to the matter ofeducation.'(" , I ha,~~:'been reading recently some of the 
. Now mind you, I do notpro.pose the fo.llow- .writirgs of' Pre~dent W, C." Kenyon. Of 
lng schem~, I hardly sugges~ It, by no ~eans special interest were those extracts from his THE MEN NEI<~DED. , 

do I sanctIon ands~pport It;, a~d, yet It ap- works which he wrote con,cerning the lorma- A much higher order of intellectual diSCipline and de-
peals to I Y bett Judgment f t velopm, entis,demanded, in the present .progressive state n er " I I were a t' f d ,0 to 1 II ' .. b 'k' 'b Tt Ion 0 a enomlna IQna co ege away ac of civilization, than has ev~r before been demanded. 
P~SSfJ 1 J Y'

t 
If l'd t' f in the fifties and early sixties, SOlle of his Thoroughlyeducat.ed men are needed-well-trained men, 

ancy 0 InJse a con~o I a Ion 0 'our. ' f f d'.· h h I' h 1 self-sacrificing men, holy men, men with a faith like that th hIt th' 'th 11 bI" h' reasons or oun Ing suc ,sc 00 save equa 
o re~ sc 00 13 oge ~r, WI aoul' pu IS Ing force in reference to maintaining them~e,ven of Abraham, imd a love like that oLJesus Christ. Money 
I~terests, located l~ one ~lace, centrally greater force now that time has shown the maybe needed for carrying on the various operations of 
SIt at d t f f Ch A Christian benevolence; but such men are much more 
,u . e i say no " aI'" rom Icago, , cpm- correctness of his arguments." Allow me to needed.~- The world is full of gold and silver~ , But, these 

, ~)ln~tIot;t ,of all the endow~eI}ts of these quote a few. paragraphs from au address, never translated a Bible; never wrote a tract; never 
I~stItutions WOUld, aggre~ate a sum . of con- which he delivered before the first annual 'edited a newspaper; never, preached a sermon; never 
s~doerable proportIon, W?lCh 'youldgIve sta- meeting of our Education Society in 1856: caused the blind to see, nor the deaf to hear,nol' the lame 
bIllty and ensure contInuance to' the new ' " to walk; never visited thefatherle~s in their.afHictions, 
inst,itution, give confidence to its patro1;1S; Let this ,hasty' sketcb be: a sufficierif answer to ,the nor made the solitary places the bright, spots of eari;J:1.. 

h question, "What returns" have colleges made for' the .suchworks"are the workeof inen ' 
and,,~o t e world, and w~uld.: act like a magnettrea.sureslavif'hed upon them'!" , , 

,',' *Apaper prepared tor the MlnlstertalConterence of the Quarterly We h~ve purpoBely avoided discuBsingthe valueofcol-
Meeting of the churchee-of Southern Wisconsin. " ' '. legeein.' ful"llishingthechnrcbes with a lea~edan~pious . ','We proceed toth~,iIlleBti(;n of ac'ollege under the gen;.. 

. - - , , '. ,,' --. " , -, - '- - ~_,J. • 

THE CoLLEGE NEEDED. 
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eral supervision of the Society ,,,llose first anniversary we 
this day celebrate. 

Do we, as a denomination, need a college,? AR affirm
ative answer has already been giveu, or th~s Society 
would never have been formed. No other people have 
ever needed a college so much. ,'Ve ne~d it more than we 
need any other earthly g'ood-more thim any other aid 

. t~ religipn. 'Ve have Bibl~s ;we have houses to worship 
God .in;, ,,~e havebouses to live in; we have comforts 
and luxUlies too: but we JlaV'~ -no , "HCHOOL OF THE 

PHOl'HIC'l'H." We have academies that have won a high 
reputation by the successfuimanner in which they have 
been managed; but, "re lack the Cl'OWl1iilgexce,llency of 
all educational systems'-a COLLEGE. \ . . 

WHY NEEDED. ' ' 

1. We lJeed a college ill Wl1iCll to educate yOllIll]," men 
, fo]' tlle ministlY. Every reason assigned by other de
nominations for providing themselves with a learned 

. aI1dpious ministlW applies with equal force to our own 
rlenomW,p,tiol1.- What a dearth prevails among us in the 
number of our ministers 1 And how these destitute 
churches are torn asundei- becauEe they have no one to 
break unto them the bread of 'life I "Where the shepherd, 
is absent, the wolves destroy the flock. It is sufficient to 
have suggested this thought; we dare not trust ourself 
to discuss it. 

,vhich istelling,all<!~lasting:)'Sy~t'tne~'ethings D?eetings, the apologies for' ~ealP'e contribu
do influei1ce'b()Yi:(a;rid'7i~irIS who are' 'choosing tV)llS f~)l' the world's eY8ingehzation, are .such 

. , ". that no one would dare to utter them WIth a 
a school at :vh~ch they propose to spend four;,consCl.ous sense of the divine presence. , 
years of theIrJlves-., 7 

, , In the very excuses whieh are presented a,nd 
We need increased funds,then, fOI~buildillg'S, accepted-for' the shortcomings of Christian 

and appliances, and, these we Il1Ust have. 'professorsthereis a .lack of honesty. Ho~ 
Again all'the teachers on our faculties ai'e oft,en when aprO!nIn~nt church member IS 
.. , ." ". ,- '... .' "guIlty of wrong-doIng IS t,here the attempt to 
,~olced to car.e"for at~east double the ~umber 'palliate or ignore his sin! How frequently is ' 
of classes whIch, by rIg'ht, should be g'lven to there an exercise of so-called eharit,ywhich 
theln. They are thus over,vorked, and can- seeks to cover but l'eallycountenances evil! 
not do as well by those who come to them for When men are<;>v~rta~{en in a -fault we are 
instruction and' o'uidance as they other, vise called to the exercI~e o! love and f?rbearance, 

, . b ~" • . r • but when they persIst In wrong-goIng we are 
COUld: ,As a deno~Inatlon, "e have s~alcely to withstand them and not be' partakers of 
any hterature outsIde of the one subJect of.' other men's sins. 
the Sabbath. Now, if our colleg'e teachers This lack of honesty in spooch and action is 
had lllore time, this would not long be the fraught ~it~ evil. It affect~ the. vision <;,f 
case. 'Every teacher in a colleo-e ouo~ht to many ChrIstIans so tha~ ~he lIght In them IS 

• . b ? darkness. It has an evIl Iufluence on all who 
wrIte a boo:{ of sonle Rort on s.ome sub!ect, at come into the church. They are molded by 
lea,s.t once 111 five years. ThIS our teachers the character of the melnbership they find <, 

cannot do~ so long as t.hey a're 'thus over- there. Nothing is more difficult than to raise 
worked.'Ve ouo'ht to double our teachinO' a church generally to higher conceptions of 
foi'ce. Therefore b we 'need increased funds fo~ Christian life and obligati<?n. . Need it be ~aid 

. ' . . that only as professed ChrIstIans do attaIn a 
2. lVe lwed it college to edllcnte OlII' ,voutil to elljoy tlle thIS purpose, a.~d these ~ddItIonal t.eachers higher standard of life and duty, and 'walk 

highest pl'idlege.s of citizells oftlIi.s COlWtI:V. They can we Inust .hav,e If we hold our own WIth our honestly as in the day, can they hope that 
never enjoy t.he same rights and privileges as the yout~r educational competitors. v those "without" will be drawn into the 
of other denominations till we provide them with tIle in- ., h h Cl' L . 
tellectual advantages that others enjoy. If these are Lastly, we need increased funds to pay our c urc .- lrJstian llfJUlrer. 
very inferior, they must be content to occupy less eon- teachers larg'er salaries, or rather to engage NEW MIZPAH MISSION. 
Hpicnous positions in all the civil and political relations instructors whose labors are worth morethan 
of society. It is in vain to ignore this startling' truth. those we now ernploy. With a very few excep
'rhe evidence is at hand. While Methodists neglected the tions, like the Whitfords at Milton, Gardine"r 
education of their sons, very rarely was a Methoqist 

MOllthlyreport of work done at New:Mizpah 
Mission, beginning Jan. 16 and ending Feb. 

ever elevated to political stations of much importance. a,t Salem, K,euyon and a few others at Alfred, N b f ' . t 't t h t th ht t ~ um er 0 seamen present, evenings ........................ ... i358 

17,1895. 

Bnt when their SCllOOls had multiplied their educated our Ins ruc ors are no v{ a ey oug 0 " , "" "afternoons ......................... 18 
men, Methodists were appointed to offices of trust and be for the best interests of the schools, sirnply Helpers present .................................................... : ....... )::\9 

profit, as well as men of other denominat.ions. Tlhe same because we have not the rneans to hire Visitors" ' : ........................................................... 2+ 
Hevere but just experience was endured by the Baptists. other TIleU whose services are wQrth Ulore. Sick visited ................................................................... 48 
And it will ever be endured by whatever people neglect Ships " ................................................................. 26 
the IJroper education of their children. Nor is it enough What has ulnde such a success of the Univer-
t.hat every child master the ordinary rudiments of a sity of Chicago all in three short years? ~::~~:~d·ti~~y~·i~· .. s· .. c· ... i~~~~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
common school education. Thel;e must in addition be Nothing but the power, the influence, the rep- Bible~ given away ......................................................... 12 
provided the means of the highest intellectual cultivation utat,ion of the men who make up its faculty. 
for all such as desire it. How did they get such men ? Money. How 

a. We need a college tlmt 0111' YOlltlll11ny be e(hwtl-ted in 
the £~ith of their ul,tllel·s. Those who educate our youth can we gi ve more stability and influence to 
will have their hearts. Send your son, for foul' years, to our three colleges? By employing stronger 
cL Catholic colleg'e, and if he does not become a Catholic men. Remember, the few exceptions I have 
by profession, he will be such in fact. American youth made of nlen who mig-ht double their present 
Aent to foreign universities usually return with low no- salaries in other places, but who have devoted 
tions of everything American . .- And 'their modes of think-
ing' and their productions are all essentially German, or their lives to these schools, ~,nd who make 
I~'rench, or Scotch, according to the university they huye thern 'what they now are. 
attended .. A child placed by its mother under the charge ' In a word, then, we need larg'er endowments, 

DON A'i'IONH. 

Two barrels papers from Olean. 
One box papers and ditty bags fromW esterly, R. I. 
Bibles and books from Arnold, 6G Bible House. 
Cake from Mr. Castle. 
Papers and ma.gazines from Miss Dilinger. 
Pa~ers and ma.gazines from Mrs. Chipman. 
Flowers from MI'. Butler. 
Flowers from Mrs. Kenyon. 
rrwo dollars from Mizpah Cbristillas, Circle Kings 

Daughters, to be used among sick seamen. 
, Walkill W. C. T. U. Library, a. library of 40 book, to 
be put on board some ship. , ( 

The incidental expenses since last i~eport 4ave been 
$211. 

of a competent nurse, who cares for all its necessities, for three purposes; (1) ext.ernal appliallces; 
ehei-ishes and caresses it, wiIllove its nurse, who does so (2) larger faculties; (3) rnen whose worth de
lUnch for it, in preference to its mother, who personally mands larger salaries; and these, I believe, 
does so little. These illustrations are to the point. Our 
own experience as a people is a verificationof,their truth. we must have, if, as a denomin3,tion, we are The report for the past six 1110nths shows 
Our young men come from the college with the senti- to realize the benefits which colleges can the following': 
ments aJ.l.,9 spirit of their school. It is a law of, their afford, and without which we would soon Ships visited ................................................................ 1.6 
natures that it should be thus. And it is right. They cease to wield any power among' men. Sick on ships ................................................................. 62 
often come with a spidtof progress that enables them to Visitors present ........................................................... ]85 
do a gl'eatand good work. But how much more f:re- . WALKI NG HO~~,STLY. Joined Y. P. S. C. E ...................................................... 28 
quently do theyreturn.to tell us they are no longel'of ns.' One of the exhortations which Paul gave the Men pl'esent .................... : .... : .................................... 2,187 
If we would save to our cause our young ,men of the chur~h at Rome is, " Let us walk honestly as in Helpers ....................................................................... .495 
highest order or talents, we must have a college." If we the day." Such au,exliortationneedsto be em": Leaders ............. , ......................................................... 100 
would have an educated people, who will venerate the phasized in our times. While Christi~"p-s ~en- ---------, .. --.--.. ----

,faith of their fathers, we must have a college. If we are era.]]y may not be more open to censure tnan A BOSTON pastor tells of a poor WOlnan-, 
ever to have a literature that shall fully vindicate our those of past generations,.yet Fhe conviction so poor that she had not, tasted fresh meat 
fai~h and our practice, we must have a ~ollege. can s,carcelyJ>e escaped that there is 3r fearful for a whole ye~r-whO=brought him sixty

lack of thoroughness in the religion of to-day. eight pennies as her offering to the Zenana 
A. few closing words, in reference to this When we consider what discipleship to Christ Mi~sionary Society. As the annual member-

needed maintenance. is, as presented in the New Testament, anq. as ship'iee is but fifty cents, the pastor asked 
Our colleges were never better equipped than iti~ exhibited in the manner of life of the vast her if she would not better l'et,ain the extra 

, ' majority of church-members, can we say that eighteen cents as a nest-egg for the next 
they are to~day, in buildings, libraries, labor- they are walking honestly?' Do th~y really year's contribution. ,She looked for a mo-
atories, and able faculties. Why" then, are mean what they say or say what they mean? ment at the little heap of pennies that told of 
we calling for III ore help, 11101'e -:-l1elp, MORE Take it with regard to nonconformity to the so many small sacrifices, and then turned to 
HELP?," Simply, because other schools, once world, to the pursuit of spiritual things, to the minister with the anxious~uestion: 
inferior to ours, and founded long after ours, the consecration of theinselves and their; pos- "Hadn't it better be in circulation? ' As we 

sessions to Christ, and contrast 'I their , profes- think, not of the pennies merelv, but of the 
had secured an en viable and far-reaching in- sions with their habits and conduct, and must hundreds and thousands and even millions of 
flu~nce,ar~ now surpassing ours in 'the line of not all concede that there is fearfnl delin- dollars which are . lying idle in the-hands of 
lipraries, ~'and laboratories3,ud appa)'atus. quency? Take the exclises which are given for American Christi;:tns, we~are constrained to 
These things can come only by money, and neglect'of covenant_,Q.DJjgation~ to the Lord echo the question, "JI~dn't it better be in cir-
this these other school~h_ave, ~eitherfrom pub_and his church, and how much therejswhich culation?" While the ~orkers are saying: 

, ' ' , . ' will ,not bear the light I ,. The pleas' on which "The world for Christ in our own genera-
licsour~s,Qrfr~m laI"gep~ivateendowments. men stifle conscience for, neglect of personal tion!'~ it is high time that t,he rich church 
.~d wttile it is not libraries and . apparatus, , self-examination' and;praye,:r, t~ereason~giv~n me~b~r should be~n ~o say, "My money for 
but men,. that, make -'~ ~ coJlege .of, ,any value,. ,fo.r absence from public worsq,lp and, prayer-' ,chrIst In my own lifetIme 1" . .. . - . . 

',. 
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Young People' s work villfl, Niantic ~nd Hope Valley to-bear afaith':: prayer. is that of prostration or kneeling,and 
..iul p'art in the eva~1gelistic meetings held.,by tlie . body naturally· should' conform to 
Eld.Huffman. Whenthe-·meetings at Clark's this-~hen practicable. 

PRESt DENT'S LETTER. F II h d b h ld t d . h d Dear Youngl'eople: . ., ._-,,' ~ a s a een e en ays, SIX a ex- 2_. Hence, the most earnest and .mighty' 
'We have been storm-bound 'hei~e, no mails presssed a determination to lead 'a Christian prayers are, made kneeling. When the gre~t 

for three days and no trains on our new rail- lif~.. burden' of supplication weighs dowu the soul, 
· road here for a week. 'In. the meantime the Christian EndElayor Day, February 2d, was and the" Spirit itself maketh intercessions 
Lord has come here in power. Onenightonly' dulyobserved,- using the servic~ arranged, by. withgroariings \vhich cannot beuttered,~' we 
ten people could come out to meeting, andfor the UI\ited Society of Christian Endeayor. The most naturally go down upon.our knees. 
nearly a week very few', could COl)1e: from out Potte~ IIill Society was invited to' join- in 'the 3. It . is 'vritten: "Ev~ry knee shall bow, 
of town. During the time the interest deepened, meeting which' added much tothepleasu'reofandevery tongue confess." In every instance 
and now people are coming from' several miles all. Th~fol1owingoffi.cers were recently elected: where the position in pray~r of Christ, Paul, . 
around. Men with silver hairs are (!oming and Presid~:nt, Grace 1. Crandall; Vice President, l~eter, and the disciples js mentioned, it is de
returning to a Father's house. ~1:en are Aet- Georg~J.~-artelo; Secretary, Gertrude Byron; clared that they kneeled. . No doubt they 
tHng' up old matters in God's way. "As, ye Treasurer, Henry L. Burdick,Corresponding prayed in other positions. But this was the 

. would that men should do 'to you, do ye even Secretary, Harriett W. Carpenter. almost invariable, custom. Was it wrong? 
so to them." The Judge of an the earth at Is their exam pIe good '? Would it not be well 
the great day will not'reverse or over-rule de- FACrS CONCERNING POSITION IN PRAYER, to imitate them? This is not to intimate 

· cision thus made. ~ Many still think they will '1'0 t.he Editor of the SABBATH IhWORlJER. that standing in prayer may not be practiced, 
not attend the meetings or settle now the great, '\Vith your kind permission I should be glad but the Bible "being our guide, andconfirrned 
question, and of course they will not settle to add a few linesrconcerning the - above sub- by the nature of-the act, kneeling is the better 
other questions on the gospel basis. If all ject" as suggested by the articles thereon in way when practicable. Let us pr;ay. 

'ld r th' t th t' f . the SA13BArl'H RECORDER of J an. 17th and Feb. men eou rea Ize a e ques Ion 0 a per- 14th' Th I" k.' ~I. gARRY. 
sonal Saviour is settled one way or the other, . ere are severa ~Inds as well as. PEniwAHY 21, 1895. 
at every moment of their Ii ves, they would not forms of prayer. There are long' and short ----... -.-----.------ ---- ... -.... -.. --.-----
rernain so long and so often with it settled prayers, formal and spiritual, eloquent (?) AN ACT OF JUSTICE. 
the wrong·way. It takes courage for men to and common prayers; and Inen m-a,y and' During the past five months, says the clerk 
face this matter; l11en who could go intopattte have prayed in any and all positions of the of one of New York's district courts, the aver-

d f d f G d I k 
bod,Y; otherwise t. hey could not IJray without age monthly number of landlord and ten anti 

an ace anger cannot ace o. t ta es . ejectment cases befor~at court has been 
hUluility to 111eet God, and yield the will to ceasing, as we are enjoined. 209. Recently the case of Goldberg against 
his will; this men lack most wonderfuily of But thel~e are sorne facts coneerning' the Swartzman for a disposess warrant canle up 
all the graces, and so often those who are position of prayer as l'evealed in the Script- before Judge Steckler. Swartzman owed his 
most prospered lack it most. ures. W'hileit is true that standing in prayer landlord $23 for rent, and Goldberg demand-ed tbe pronlpt ejectment of the tenant. When 

The roads are now fine. T\venty-fivepeople is recognized a few t,imes, it is also true that the case came up, no defendant appeared. 
can ride in one sleigh, and lllanycoIlleinloads kneeling in prayer is rnentioned nULD.Y times, Instead there faced t,he judge an eight year 
too the llleetings. Good sleighing has revived and seenlS to have been not only" a coinmon old girl. 
business somewhat, and the spirits of thepeo- custom," but the llsual and ahllost universal '.' I am Salllue) SwartzIIlan's daughter," she 
pIe are improving. form of prayeJ" recognized in the Bible. Any- SB;I'<\vhere is your father '!" 

Ood has answered many prayers, sonle of one at all falliiliar with it IllUSt be aware of "lIe is sick in bed." 
years standing'. Help us thank him for this this fact. Anyone taking a concordance will "Where is your mother"?" 

readj}y see that the llllmber of l'l'lo;ltances of "She is sick too." 
aild continue to pray for the work in this KJ 

11 C 11
' f h 1 standing prayer are very sUlall indeed. You " Have you any brothers or sisters '?" , 

va ey. a s contInue to come or e p, and "Yes, sir'; they are aU younger than I am." 
revivals are being started for some twenty can count then1 on the fingers of one hand. . The judge reflected. The law would give 
miles distaiice up and down. . 'rhe few references in the RECOItDER of Feb. the landlord t,he warrant for ejectment. The 

E. B. SAUNDEH8. 14th, as instances of standing prayer, when pound of flesh was by law ·the:plaintiff's . 
. .. ____ .... ___ .. __ :_C: ... _._ ... ---'~~: examined, do not all appear to be such; as The rights of property must be' protected. 

M 
I R R 0 R for instance, Neh. 8: 6, when compared with 'l'he law must be enforced. The tenant family 

, I 2 C·' , could not be allowed to hold possession of 
.. _~._~~_. _..:.::..:.._.:..-_'--.. :_-.... _-__ ~ ___ .. ______ hr"on. 20: 18, 'will show that the' people Goldburg'shouse, except with the latter's per~ OUR 

'l'HE Corresponding Secretary of the Bethel most probably not only kneeled but" fell on lllission. The tenant 1IIUSt pay the rent or he 
or Crab Orchard Society reports their society their faces," as did Jehoshaphat and· Judah must go. But the tenant could not pay his 

· as a union society with twelve Seventh-day in the latter instance. But really, is it clear rent. He was too sick to earn money to pay 
, Baptist members. that there was anything more than a hene- his rent, or even, unassisted, to go. "But the 

THE Seniors of Farina met with the Juniors 
on t,he afternoon of the 9th. The Juniors are 

· kept busy visiting the sick, sending ditty bags 
to the ':Mizpah Mission; scrap books, little 
dolls, pictures and other things to amuse the 
children at the Cook County Hospital. Over 
thirty of theI11 were packed in Deacon W ni. 
Clarke's comm()dious sleigh recently and given 
a ride. The Senior, bo~Ys are seen sawing wood 
for the sick, aged or disabled. 

diction or praise offerin!! mentioned in Neh. law does not regard sickness as a reason why 
<--' '. one should not pay his debts. The rights of 

8: 6? As to Sololl1on's remarkable prayer, property cannot be annuled because this or 
1 Kings 8: 22, it does not say he "stood" that person is sick. The law must, be enforced, 
and prayed, but it is evident that he "stood" andt!Je dignity of justice be nlaintained. 
while addressillO' the· people (vs. 1-22) .. and' Th~ Judge reflected, and the la,ndlord waited 

• b " '. for hIS e]ectmentwarrant. But before the 
when ~~"IS was done. h? s~read fo.rth hIS ju~ge stood the lfttleeight-year-old represent
hands In prayer, that IS, whIle ln~e?hng, for ~tIV~ of.the def~md~nt, wondering if the great 
verse 54 and ,2 ehron. 6: 13, POSItIvely say InstItutIon of Justice was to eject her sick fa
so. So it appears that 1 Sam. 1: 26, Matt. t~er an.d mother and her young brothers and 
6: 5 Mark 11: 25 -and Luke 18: 11 are SIsters Into the. street. The judge. turned to '. 

, ,. 'the clerk and saId' . 
about. all the instances and recognitions of "Pass·the~at, julius." ;' 
standIng prayer, and Jesus expressly says we . Around went the hat among the court om! 

THE young people of the. First Hopkinton should not do as the Pharisees, ",lrho love to Clals and reporters, alllong the attorneys and 
Church have been "holding extra meetings pray standing," etc. See Matt. 6: 5. Now on-Iooh:ers .. When it came back there was the 
at Clark's Falls, with a view of having revival why is kneeling in prayer the ahnostexclusive $23 forrent, and there was a balance of $1 65. 

f f
· · .. ' .,' The rent was handed over to the landlord . 

meetings; Rev:. G. J. Crandall preaching and orm 0 formal prayerrecognlzedn.l the ~I?le? and the $1 65 to the eight' year old girl: 
Rev. L. F. Rabdolph leading the after-meet- Not because other forms, as standIng, SIttIng, 'Overwhelmed with joy the little one dashed 
ing. As this matter had first been taken up lying, or walking, may not be also proper like. a fawn, out ofth~ court-room, down th~ 
by the church, a large number of the young sometimes. There must be' some good and stall'S, a~d horne. .. .' . 
people pledged themselves to be in re;:tdinesB sufficient reason for this marked distinction .. There IS no.pr.oVlslon III the statute for such • T' h" . . . . -.-.' . settlement -of eJectment cases as the above 

, to obey whateyer call tile cOlnmittee ,of ar- ~s great .dIfference IS certalnl~ sIg~lficant. . The duties of judge include ilothingrelativ~ 
rangements mIght make upon them. 'The'y, Is not thIS the reason: Kneeltng In prayer to passing around the hat to . help' out the 
havepr~mptly and cordially responded, going is the better way, except. when' inconvenie~t party. who' is legal1y in the wrong! But 
through fair weather and foul to sing and or impraeticable.What. other account can be there ate acts of ,iustice not written do)'V.n in 
pray. h.'. elpin.· g in every way to make the meet- assigned? '. t.he statute ~ook'!1n. d .. ~udge Ste.klerhaSgIVen, . .', .' _ . . . ,~,' '. . ,.' '. a sample of suCh]UetlCe-,or an example to 
1~;ad3ucce8S. They have also been to Rock. 1. The posture of the soul In allaccepta"ble hisprofession.-. Christian Standard . . ' " , .' 
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····Children's . Page. t1:ting to drive the rest of it 'off-air and sun- to' church you will see such guys!" she ex _t 

lig:ht .. M?ther nev£frshuts up for aheadach~," claimed. "It is a perfect study in costurne." 
sald·the httle nurse. ,. "Thank you. I will not go." 

'WHO ARE '.' POOR FOLKs.i'H.ere Polly looked at thebrollze clock' and He left her at the corner and sauntered 
Polly is a bright aIid beautiful child, who, said, "Its time now for the baby to wake up, down-- to the club. 'rhat night when they met 

with a brother older thain herself, carried and I /?hall have to go as soon as I let in a at dinner he was his usual gay self. 
home the laundry work to her mother's pat- little of my sun and air; but I'll come in, any "Are you quite well, 'Harry?" she asked. ' 
rons. She, was always neatly dressed, and tini'e when you have the" headache· and cure "I thought you looked pale and troubled this 
had a happy smile and a cheerful voic~: you again." . , . ,L' nlorning."" " " ' , 

.One dayPoll'ycarriedholnesome fine laces '~T:hank you, ~lly good ljttle girl; you have "I fell iuto an anxious mood' and was in 
to a lady in a hotel. The servant told-her the ,almost cUI'edme now," said Mrs. 'Ball.' "In, elined to take life seriou$ly," he-sa~d some-, ' 
lady was ill, and could notbe disturbed, but my closet youwill find 'a large paper bag full what bitterly. "Butnobddy else does it, and 
Polly had had strict orders not to trust her of oranges; take them honle and share them why'should-I?", ' 

1 'th " I h .. t 1 t 'UTI'th the' ',poor fol]{s' I'n your house." , ," Your trouble, is !!o'ne,'tl.ell '?," , ' , pac {age WI anyonee se; , so 13 even ure( 0 n _ ), 41. 

go up stairs. ' , ' The rich little girl ran home in glee ;,t~ di-' "Oh, quite gon~! 'h~ sa~d. ' 
, She stood at t.he door for a moment, and vide the treasures with-the less fortunate. " ,Shewassilent, for in spite of his light tone, she 
then ta1?P'ed very lightly, saying' to h,ersel!, 'rhe poor lady lay alone, to retiect on the' felt that he blamed her. What had she done? 
"If shelS asleep, that won't wake her, and If lesson she had, just received. She had lost She puzzled, about it during dinner, but 
she's awake she will answer.'" twenty thollsallddollars, but, she had thirty soon forgot it. Harry _:and his 'sister jour-

In a momentalow voic~asked, "isthatyou, thousand left; and instead of being thankful neyed side by side through life for years. But; 
Bridget'?" , for that, she was bewailing her fate as if she between them there was a great g'ulf, and she 

"No, ma'am" replied Polly, putting her lips was next to a pauper. She, would 'still have never tried to cross it. She had lost bel' op
very close to the keyhole ~nd speaking in a all tbe comforts, although a few less of the portunity.-OllWlU·d. 
loud whisper. "It,'s Paulina Brown, that luxuries of life; and, as she remernbered now, -·-----JOti-N-THREE-S-'XTEE:-N.----
folks calls" Little Polly.' 'I have a very par_no one but herself would suffer by the change, This is an old story, first told years ago. 
ticular nlessage for you, and I won't disturb for she had never help~d "the 'pOOl' folks in One bItter 'winter's night, a little Irish boy 

.- you a bit it you ,,,,ill let me in." the house," or out of- it, as Polly's' mother stood in the stre.ets of Dublin, homeless and 
The lady could not help saying, "Colne in," was doing:' friendless. Wicked men were making hinl 

in !answer to this rnodest request. " Poor folks, "said she to herself, "are folks their tool, and he was even then waiting to 
She was in trouble, and that had caused her who havn't everything they want. I havn't help in a crime. ' 

a sick headache. She lay there alone in a. that twenty thousand and I can never have In the darkness, a hand was laid on his 
darkened room, 'with no one to care whether it again, but I can learn to. be happy on less, shoulder. The face he could not see, but a 
she g'ot better or not. , and to share even what I have with others.'" kind voice said, "Boy, what are you doing 

} > II h d' t f b . ht A rav of "I)ollv's sun" peeped in and a '0 y a J us come rOln a rIg' ,sullny tl tl here? The hour is late; go home, and to bed." 
room, with a gay rag' carpet on thetioor, and breat·h of pure ail' was wafted toward her; and Shivering, he answered, "I have no home 
bright flowers growing in the window; and the rose, saying: "Because I have lost, some and no bed." 
this room, with its heavy draperies, looked of Illy fortune, I need not therefore throw " Poor fellow! Wauld you go to a horne if 
gloolny to her. She went to the bed and g'ave away my health, the best 6f allnlyblessings." I sent you?" 
her message in a low, sweet voice, ,and then In Polly's sense of the word. the poor are "Indeed, I would." 
said: "Oh, Mrs. Ball. I am so sorry for you! often found alnid elegance and luxury, and "'Veil, then, go to such a street and such a 
You havn't any husband or little girl to com- the truly rich in humble dwelling's.-Selected. nUlnber, ring at the ga.tes and give them the 
fort you when you are sick. My mother has pass." 
father, and Tommy, and me, and the baby. "INASMUCH AS YE DID IT NOT." "The pass? ""hat's that, sir?" 
Sornetinles when she has her tired headaches, Harry Fawcett canle out of the dininp;-roolll "The word that will let you in. Remember, 
I candrive thenl off just with my own hands and lingered in the hall. It was Sunday the pass is John 3: 16. DOll~:t f.orget~ or you 
and a little bay water. I don'ts.lJPPOSb you lnorning. He had breakfasted late, as usual can't get within. John 3: 16. That's some
would let me sit upon your nice bed, and bathe on that 11lorning'. On other days he was at thing' that will do you good." 
your head, would you it " his office before nine. The boy ran to the place. Timidly he rang' 

Yes Polly; I am always glad to have such a He took out his note-book, and glanced the bell at the' g-reat iron gates. A g'l'uff por-
tidy little girl near me. You will find bay over his engagements for the day and week;' tel' opened . 
water in that pink bottle 011 the bureau," said dinners, breakfasts, balls, parties. Harry " Who's there? " 
~ll's. Ball. was a favorite in society. "Please, sir, I'ln John Three Sixteen." His 

While the little, soft hands were passing over Sonlehow, to-day, these things bored hhu. voice trembled~ith cold and fear. 
the troubled brow, the lady said, "Polly, I It suddenly flashed upon hinl that his life was "All right.," s d the porte~; you've got the 
think your family are the ba,ppiest poor peo- poor, and filled with trifles. pass." , 
pIe I ever met." . "There is some stuff in me fit for better Presently he nd himself in a warm bed, 

"Oh, Mrs. Ball, we're not poor people," work than this!" he thoug'ht, as he stood in the best he had ever known. Before going to 
cried Polly, with a queer laugh. "There are the hall, hesitating. sleep he thought: "That's a lucky name. I'll 
three poor families in our house, but ,ve are He looked out at the sunny street, down stick to it." In the morning he ha.d a warm 
rich-almost. We were rich once, and had which the people were hastening to church. breakfast before being sent out on the street. 
half a house, though we're not so rich now" ,He g'l'ew grave and thoughtful. He remem- God was leading him. Through suff~ring 
since father lost his arnl; but as mother can bered how, when he was a little fellow, his and sorrow he was to realize the blessed 
do up laces so beautifully, we're pretty rich mother took him to church. Her religion meaning of his new name. 
still. We do lots of things to help the poor had been her Ufe.She ha.d died when he was Crossing a crowded street he was run over, ' 
fol~s in the house, and other poor folks, too." 'still a boy. , ' picked up unconscious and taken to the hos-

"What can yOU do for them?" asked the "Is her faith what I need?" his soul asked, pital. Soon fever and delirium set in. ,In 
lady. ., groping in the darkness for somethil1g live ringing tones he said over and over: "John 

"Ob, we can save Mrs. Crane's coal by let- and real. 3. 16! It was to do me good, and so it has! " 
t.ing her st,eep 'her tea in our kitchen-days His sister was" professedly a religious girl. The'wor<l's'were heard all over the ward. 
that she can keep warm by sitting in the sun- She was very active in the church. But he Testamentswere--pulled out to find what he 
and we take care of ~{rs. Barnes' babY,whel!- had never spoken to her of her religion. She meant. So it came about that one and I 

ever she gets a day's work, and mother always" was coming now, on her way to church. another read the words: "For God so loved 
makes broth enough on Wednesday to share She came down the stairs buttoning her the world, that he gave his only begot
with some one that's poor." , glove. Something in. her brother's face ten Son, that whosoever believeth on,,' him 

"Who do you call' poor folks,' Polly'?" startled her.' Could Harry be unhappy? If should not perish, but have everlasting life." 
asked the lady. '-.. ", ' they were more intimate she would ask him As they l'eadit, they could hear the sick boy 

Polly had no oefinition-ready, but, after what troubled him. She hesitated" and he crying," It was,to do megood, and soit;has!" 
thinking lora moment, she replied, "'Poor came quickly up to her. The Holy Spirit used the words, and souls 

'folks are folks that don't have everything "Going to church, Alice?" were saved then and there. 
they want." "Yes, of course." After awhile the lad's senses returned. A 
, "~Then you have everything you want?" "It-counts a good deal to you, eh? voice from the next bed said, "Well, John 
asked Mrs. Ball. ' 'Church, I mean. 'It's a help in life" I 8Up- Three Sixteen, p'ow are you to-day?" 

"Yes, ma'am, replied Polly innocently. "V\Tepose?" , ' ' ,. How do you know my name?" 
all have Sabbath clothes, besides our com- "There is not much help in Dr. Roy's ser- "Know it? You've never ceased telling us, 
mon ones;' and we have good. things to eat- mons," she said. "He has no ability. And Blessed John Three ,Sixteen! It's from the 
mother bakes all our bread and pies herself- the choir is n<;>t up to the mark." Bible," the voice went on ; "the blessed Bibie." 
and we have a real nice kitchen to work and' 'He walked with her out of the door. There "Bible? What's that?" The poor little 
eat in-witho,uta bed in it, like poor folks; was a hunger~in his soul that must be st'ayed. waif drank in the answer. The verse·wasread 
and we buy a whole ton of coal at once, in.;. Even herjest.ing tone did not drive him'back. to him,and he said: "That's beautiful; it's 
stead of luts of bushels." "She has th~secret. My mother had it. I all about love, and not a home for, a night, 

',And ,so 'little ,Polly priLttled on in a low, might learn it-perhaps in the hynln,s or ,buta homefQr always I" , " 
, ,pleas~J?-t,vo~ce,till the laq.yreally fe,lt l:letter, pravers." " He believed the precious truth. Friends 

, , and saId so. ,', ,'" , , , , But.Alice joked about the ~ats and gowns were raised up'~ He' received au 'education, 
"I'll' tell you what's' 'another, real good of the women they passed. '''If you will come ,and grew up to a career. of great usefulness. ' 

• 
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,Home News. :g~ighb.o~s 8TIl~breth]'enhave been broken permi~~d tbem,tobe so long and so faithfully 
down and family' altai,s' have been erected~ worn, and that--although long used they have 

- 'And while wefeei greatly blest in the pl'e~{mt fallen unblemished. .,' , 
harvest of., souls and the general '.uplift- At our devotional meetiIigon Sabbath eve,' 

LEONARDSVILLE.-It is so s'eldoln that we 
New York.' 

, .. " ' . ing' of God's people. here, we trust ,that Feb. 22d, ·two adults-one Sabbath 'convert-
.read ~nythlng ~n the'JH~co~DEl~ fro~ Leo.n-,into hearts' too weak or too stubbornofferedthenlselve~ for membership in our 
ardsvIll~ that weare wonderIng If some of~ts to accept salvation new seeds 'of '. truth CllUI"ch, and the rite of baptism was admillis
~'eadersln other places havefornled the o~)ln- have foulld lodgment, that' will, SOllle day. tered last Sixth-day evening. ,Thus are ,our_ 
Ion that we are, as a c~urch and communIty, spring up and bear fruitage to the honor hearts 3,gain made to rejoice, and we. are eu
aslee~or can find nothIng to say of ?urselves of God. For this, and that th~ zeal and intel'- couraged to continue ill the Master's blessed 
of wb.lCh we arep~·oud. If .so: we .·wIsh to 8oR- ' est so deep and widespread now may be per- serVIce.; .,.1 J. D. SPICER. 
sure th~m that ]us.t now It IS neI~her.The' lnanent, we al'eearnestlypraying. 'Ourpastor. MAUCH 3,1895. 
past we le~ve t~ hIstory and -to God; but of who labored faithfully with 'Brother' Saunders 

, the present we w.lsh to speak. Th~nl~s"be to in doing personal work during the meetings, A'l"rAI.4LA.--This :~:a:~n the severest \vin-
God, through ~IS servant, Bro. E. B. Saun- appears to realize the ,'responsibility __ r __ es",t, ing d L d II h t h I - . . tel' here fo~' about fifty years, we are told by 
. ers, eo. nar SVI p, as m,e suc an awa {en- upon hiIn in this Inatter, and isd.oin2: what ' d th t t th th '-' the 9ld people of the place. The mercury reg-
~ng urlrtg e ~~s ,wo or ree mO.n. s, as he can, not only to keep the light burning but istered 20 below zero at one time; at another, 
It has seldom, If ever before, experIenced. to brino' in still otllers from the darlTnessof ' 
I-Garly in December Bro. Saunders beg'an gos- b\" * 1 ° above. We have had several snowstorms. 

I t' . th S th d B t' t SIn. Atone time snow was about six inches deep. 
pe nlee ilngs In e even - ay ap IS RICHBUHG.-Ifit shallseelll best to allow anv T 
ehul'ch heve which continued for six weeks .. here has ."be.en a ,good deal of suffering 

'd d d . . space in the HECOHllER for any words from us, amon2' ,the .poor 0, f, the South, both b.lacks 
an . were atten e WltP. a nlost graCIOUS out- '-' 
pouring' of the ;Holy Spirit. 'After the first "Te can simply testify that we are still t,rying and whites, as winter always finds them un-
week the house' was crowded 'nightly vdth a to point the way of salvation. Our Bro. IV!. prepared, and their houses are built for keep- " 

B. Kelly consented to come with us fOl' some 'l'ng cool I'n the summer' We hav f II lllostattenti'\'e and respectful congreg'ation - . e u y suc-
upon which the' Spirit nloved Inightily. It' extra meetings. ·He preached for us ten' ceeded in ke~pi!1g cool this winter. The 

niQ._·hts and had t.o leave us. His work was ,veathel' 1')3 llO"'T vel'y bea tl'flll' 'M . ~eellied"that the Spirit of God walked abroad L' • ,n u. ercury IS 
much apI)reciated and we ,believe some souls about 65° above I'n the shade We ho' pe the ill our village, for everywhere the nleetings '. ' 
were convinced of sin, for they gave new ex- '''I'nter I'S past and th'at Ollr good ure' atheI were the topic of conversation, and even the '. ". " n 

11l0tlt! ,Yoddly of t,he world's people seeIlled pressions of interest in the saving' truth. will continue. Garden-making usually begins 
touched by it and were dumb, or spoke with It ,vas also arranged to hold a Sabbath- here about the middle of this lnqnth, but it 
new t.ollgne~. About one hundred and twenty- school IIlStitutehere .on Feb. 20, 21. Al- will be delayed a little this year. 
foul' souls which had been for years running' though the stornl threatened new drifts, quite On :B"'ebruary 7th, Bro. O. U. 'Vhitford came 
away fronl duty, were led to turn fronl their a IHllllber carne from Nile and Genesee to take here to look over and study the Southern field 
evil ways and to ~eekreconciliation with God. parts assigned thenl, and to heal'. We were and 'work. We were very grateful to have 
Hearts t,hat once had felt the g'low of l'edeerll- rejoiced to have them COllIe and talk over our him corne, as it is a great event in ourisolated 
ing love, but had later dropped their' oars and Sabbath-school interests with us:~nuskin has' lives to meet one of our Northern ministers. 
drifted far away al1l0ng' the icebergs of eare- suggested that nlell need their heads broken, lIe st,ayed until the 18th, then went to North 
lessnet:;s,. doubt, and unbelief, were 111el~ed by but that is nluch harder thaIlbreakingheal·ts. Carolina, Bro. T. B. Burdick accompanying 
the burning' words of God's truth, and are to- Well, why not? If men are nlucll heart-broken hinl. 'Vhile here he preached several times, 
day standing' again in the light of his coullte- about their sins why not train their heads for but the weather was so severe that the at
nance. One 1l0tablein~tanceJs that of Dr. H. receiving and giving a knowledge of the Holy tendance was'light, excepting on the last SU11-
R. Crandall, brQther of the late Eld. Lucius Scriptures? What, sense can there be, or re- day night of his stay, when, by invitation of 
Crandall, who for years denied the Bible and ligion, in reppating prayers, long or short, the pastor, he preached in the M. E. SQuth 
Ood hiInself, but a few weeks ago confessed and asking prayer, ol'desiring, or singing Church. All other meeting's in the place were 
with tears the errors of his past and asked to hyll111S without desiring to inerease in the suspended for this meeting, and although the 
be received again into the church. He was knowledg'e of the truth and letting thewhole streets were very sloppy, a large cong'reg'ation 
1'eceivetl with over twent'y others (three by influence bear up the word of God '! was in attendance. He spoke on "I~vangel
letter), and there was' joy alllong the breth- At our Institute, prepared papers were read ization," and captured his hearers. We have 
1'e]) and aIllong' the angels in heaven. But or subjects presented by Louis I(enyun, :Miss heard lnany remarks of cO~luendation upon 
sinners and backsliders were not the only Adean Witter, and :Mr. Hyde, froIn Nile; Hev. his discourse since. 
ones who needed and have l'ecei ved a portion S. S. Powell and Miss ~1ary Bo\vler, of Genesee; The fact of his receiving an invitation from 
of the blessing' that has conle to us.' r,rhe en- Amos Coats, ~1rs. Ary Hood and the Pastor t,he pastor is worthy of note, as it is very un~ 
tire Illelubership of the church has been lifted a.nd wife of this place. They all believe that a common in the South for a pastor to extend 
up and quickened. , Nor has the spirit left us, Christian ought to belong' to the Sabbath- such an, invitation to a minister of another 
although Bro. Saunders felt it his duty to g'o school. Why so few audults in the Sabbath- denomination, at a regular appointment, as 
frOlll us about foul' weeks ago, to labor at school work? Why not let us hear as lnnch this was. At revival seasons it is quite differ
West Edlneston. Prayer-nleetings for illen from young and old about, the Sabbath- ent. It IIlay g'o to show something' of the 
are held four nights in the week and union school as about any other"'part of our church friendly relations that exist between our 
gospel servic'es 'with the M. E. Chu,rch each work'! M. G. s. people and the other churches of·the town. 
Sunday evening. A wOlnan's prayer-lneeting . New Jersey. Our little church is slowly increasing in 
is held' twice a week, besides the regular Fri- PLAINI~'II<~Lp.-Our congregation learned numbers. Its appointnlents are well attended, 
day evening. prayer-lneeting of the church. Sabb.ath morning, Feb. 23d, with profound excepting in bad weather. The Sabbath
And nowhere has the presence of the Spirit sorrow, of the sudden death of Rev. Dr. D .. E. school is in g'ood' condition, and the Y. P. S. 

,been more manifest than in this Bleeting. Maxson, whose long and faithful· pastorate, C. E. is l)l·ospering. GBO. W. HILI.4S, 
Not only has the atteJ?dance been increased -in years gone by, had endeared him very closJy ATTALJ.JA, Ala., Feb. 22, 189t)~ 
four-fold, but the interest has. evenexceedeeJ to the hearts of our people. Both the Church 
the advance in numbers. Last Friday even- in the n1()rning, and the Sabbath-school in 
ing with an attendance of about eighty, every the afternoon, took formal action in· recogni
person, with 'the exception' of two or three ti~n of the sad occurrances, and in extending 
small children, took some part in the meeting sympathy to the bereaved falui1y. 
and expressed a desire to l,ead better lives. The death of Dr. Maxson, and that of Bro. 
.Our Y. P. S. C.; E., aflourishingsoci~t:rbefore, Jones, of London, the sad news of which was 
has about doubled its membership, and its flashed across the Atlantic only the day be
meetings are largely attended and deeply in- fore,came as a double bereaVlnent, especially 
teresting. Many have been added to its list to the older ITlembel's of our church. When 
Qf~ctivememQ.ers who have not as yet iden- ~ye remmuber the many m~ntles that" have 
tifiedthemselveFJwith any church, and still i~tely fallen, it iswellthatwecanlookthrough 
others are expected to-join. Barriers between . our blinding tears'~nd praise God tha;thehas 

Wisconsin. 
l\fIL'l'ON .-The Union Gospel services 'Closed 

last evening. I Brothel' Randolph has returned 
to Chicago. .. 

rrwenty-four persons have ,made.anoffering . 
to our church in view of baptism, which, Prov
idencepertnitting1 will take place next Sixth
day evening. Weare expecting o~hers to 
mal~e ~1l offering. The meetings wer.e held in 
our church; lastedsix weeks~ Theyhavebeen 
'a success, forwhich -God be praised. .Ther~ 
ought to ,be quite a number .added to the' 
other churches. as a fruit of the meetings., I· 

. ' 
" ' 
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hotice,ho'wever,tbatwhere.Uni01iservi~esare s·~ bb' +L S h' I reallydeclari.ngacQn1pletechangein·hislite~ TOglveto-: __ , '. .··.a· ,a~kl . ,. . - coo. . the poor is considered by the Jews a special act of piety.~ 
held,that particular church that enters most __________ __ "I restore four fold." Reparation by rendering ,several. 
heartily into the services, regardless of expense --·----·--'--INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895~ _ times the amount of the injury to the wronged person 
and ouday, reaps the largest benefit. FIRST QUARTER. was a particular featureJof the'Mosaic code. SeeExodus 

FEBRUAUY 25, 1895. 
22: 9. "Son of Abraham." He had, by his'declaration, E. M. D. Jan. 5, John the Bnptist ............................................. Mnrk 6: 17-29. . 

Jan. 12. Feeding the .Five'l'housand ........................... Mark 6: 80-34. shown himself a true son of Abraham. Our Lord calls 
Jan. 19. Christ the Bread of Llfe .................................. John 6: 25-85. hI'm 'ther' efore by thl'S-- tI'tle l'n contras.t to the appellation Missouri.. Jan. 26. The Great Confession ....... ; .. · ......... : .............. Matt. 16; 18-28. 

. . - Feb. 2. TheTrll.n8f1guratlon .......... , .. ; ....... ~ ................ ~~c.".Luke9: 2t-86. .of the Jews; "a man who is a simier." Salvation had 
BO·Arl,.-. We' have had a v. ery ha. r.d,,\vi.ntei~ for Feb 9 Christ and the Chlldren ....... ~ ........................... Matt.18: -14. . 

'" . 'li'eb: 1~ The Good Sn.marltan .......................... .'~ .... , .... Luke 10 : 25-31: not come to the house because Christ hadcondescendoo 
t·hl·S· pa,I·t" of· t"he'c'ou' ntr',\;,," ~. heavy sleet.fe.,ll on Feb. 28. Christ and the Man Born BUnd ....................... John 8: 1-11. . h 't 1" d th h d 

.J March 2. The Raising of Lazarus .............................. John 11: 80-45. to lodge there, but because the man t a lve ere a 
t,he 24t' h '0" f January,' which bo,.;ved a Q'reat March 9. The Rich Young Ruller ...................... i ........ Mark 10: 17-21~ repented. Some have thought that Zaccheus was Ii . '-' . March 16. ZACHEUS THE PUBLICAN .......... ; .......... Luke 19: 1-10,,' 

de~lof timber to the earth, and broke some.···. ~:~~~~g~ i~~:~!~.~~~~~~:_:.:~:~:~:~~~:~~~~:~:~:_~:~~~:_:_~~:,:~~:~::;.~~~~~~:~~.~: ~:::~:'aa~~I~~:!l~~nus:~P~~~o~f ~:;oa:e;t:~~ t~s!~:~~ .. On the 25th snow fell to the dep-ph of ten OI~ 
. LESSON X.-ZACCHEUS'l'HE PUBLICAN. J'esus here states the general purpose. of his life.·It is 
twelve inches, which renlained four \veeks. _ iliustrated by the--previous. context: If a man is. lost; 

The snow iA now gone, except small spots Por Sabbath-day; Marcil 16, 1895. that is just the reason that Jesus seeks him. Compare 
.where it was drifted; the earth is about r Luke 15: 1-4; Matt. 9: 13, etc. 

thawed out, and it looks as though spring LI·~SSON TExT.-Luke 19: 1-10. ----'---:-:::-:=LETT~~~-T~"TH-E--:~M1'~tHS:::N::::l~.=-:=:=.,=, 
had come. rrhe farmers are beginning their 

. farm work. . ____ --~---,--,."~ .. ~. 
May thp-grace of God and -th.e- conlmullion 

of the Holy Spirit abide 'with all "who love ou~ 
Lord.' L. F. SKAGGS. 

Colorado. 
BouLDEH.-,The re-building, of the Seventh

day Baptist church after it had been parti~l1y· 
destroyed b~y the flood of last l\Iay, is an evi
dence of pluck and persistence on the part of 
the nlembers of that congregation, which is t.o 
be cornnlended. 

Yesterday afternoon the Seventh-day Bap
tists dedicated their pretty, new,.stonechurch 
on 12th street and Arapahoe Ave. The build
ing is about 44x26 feet with stained glass 
willdowsand ordinary pews for seats .. Capac
ity 200. Yesterday a nla,gnificent congrega
tion gathered together in which every church 
and society in the city was represented. An 
elaborate prograln was presented and fully 
carried out. Elder Wheeler was assisted by 
Revs. Caverno, Chase and Henry of this city 
and Eld. Hurley of North Loup, Neb. The 
service opened by a solo, "Flee as a Bird," 
sung by William Davis, which was finely ren
dered. Scripture reading, prayer by Rev. 
Henry, of the_Baptist church; "Nearer :My 
God to Thee," malequartette; reading of the 
Scriptures, by Dr. Caver-no; Hynln 86, Gospel 
Hymns No.5; Historical sketch of the "Sev
enth-day Baptist organization in this country, 
its work and progress, by Elder Hurley; Wel
COlne of Eld. Wheeler to the Ministerial Union, 
by Rev. Chase of~the M~ E. Church; Response 
by Elder Wheeler; Short address by Rev. 
Henry and Dr. Caverno; • Prayer by. ~lder 
Wheeler; Hymn 135, Gosp~l Hynlns, No.5; 
Collection; Dedicatory anthem, composed by 
Prof. Rule; Organ voluntary by Prof. ~ule; 
Singing by ~he choir conc.luded a most Inter
esting serVIce. The soclet.y feels proud. of 
their pretty and substantIal place of wor
ship.-Bouldel' County Herald. 

QUARTERLY MEETING. 
The Quarterly Meeting of the Lincklean, 

Otselic, DeRuyter and Scott .Churches con
vened J au. 29 to 28, 1895, atlt> DeRuyter, N .. 
Y. The following program was the order of 
exercises: 

Frida,yevening, prayer und ('onference meeting, con
d~cted by Rev. L. R. Swinney. 

Sabbath'morning, sermon by Rev. B.F. Rogers, fol
lowed by Sabbath-school services. Lesson subjet!t., The 
Great Confession. Subjects assigned and remarked upon: 
" Jesus the Son of God," by Rev. B. F. Rogers;" Suffer
ing Foretold," by Rev. L. R. Swinney; solo by F. D. Allen; 
of Scott., together with other sin~ing by the J)eRuyt(>~~ 

.. :' School. , . 
Three'o'clock\ address by Rev. L. M. Cot~rell, followed 

by conference meeting in which.nearly all took part. 
Sabbath evening, sermon byRev.B.F,Rogers;followed 

by.testimo~y meeting; two arose.for prayer. . 
Sund.ay ytorning, tel! o'clock, business meeting. Report 

. froin:'chlJrChes;- etc~ ,-Eleven o'clock, serD,lon by Rev .B.F. 
Rogers . .Aajourne(l'tomeet ApriL26i;o29 at Scott;, N.Y. 

-
'GOLDEN TEX'l'.-The Son of man il:! come to !:leek ltUU to AltVe 

that which wu.s Im~t.-Luk~ 19: 10. 

INTRODUCTOUY. 

GI<~NERAL S'l'A'l'l'JMENT . ......:.Soon after the time of our last 
week's lesson QUI' Lord came to Jericho, and healed the 
two blind men; 'l'he incident of this lesson occurred while 
he wus yet in Jericho. . Jesus honOl'ed the publican who 
had climbed a tree to see him, by going to be his guest. 
The publican, like many of his class, became a disciple of 
Christ. This incident is peculiar to Luke's gospel. The 
gospel according to Luke has been aptly called ~he uni
versal gospel, ang _the gospel of the pUblican and sinner. 

EXPLANATOHY NO'l'J<}S. 

v. 1. rfhe word ,Jeslls is not in the Greek, but supplied 
by the A. V., although we would know who it was that 
entered without the name inserted. "Jericho," the first 
city west of the Jordan captured by the Israelites under 
Joshua .. It was completely destroyed andaeurse pro
nounced upon whomsoever should rebuild it. Neverthe
less it 'wasrebuilded, cr. ,Joshua 6 : 26 with 1 Kings 16: 
34. Luke does not mean to tell us that J eSllS passed 
th~'ough ,Jericho before the incident of this lesson. Verse 
one is a general statement which is supplemented by the 
particulars following. v. 2. 'l'he name Zaccheus seems 
to be of Hebrew origin. cf. Zaccai in Neh. 7: 14: so we 
may say that probably Zaccheus was a Jew, although it 
would be very natl.Iral to suppose that a chief publican 
would be a Roman. See note on v. 9. "Thechiefamong 
the publicans." Should be "a chief publican." A publi
can is a tax collector. He doubtless had the oversight 
of many tax collectors. It was customary fortheRoman 
government to farm out its taxes, that is, to allow the 
publican for a definite sum paid in advance, to collect as 
much as he could~ Jericho was noted for its balsam 
trade. This furnished a good opportunity for taxation. 

. "He was rich." He doubtless had grown rich in the 
business. v. 3. "He sought to see .Tesus." We cannot 
tell his motive, whether he was like Herod, moved by 
curiosity (Luke 9: 9) or by a nobler motive, as probably 
were the Greeks who came to Philip. John 12: 21. "The 
press" is better "the multitude." We must notice that 
although the Pharisees and chief men among the Jews 
had determined upon his death, .Tesus was still very pop
ular amon'g the people. Compare his triumphal entry 
into Jerusalem a few days after the time of our lesson. 
Few, however, of the multitude were devoted followers. 
Some were seeking to be healed, and some were moved 
by curiosity si~ply. A short man in the crowd would 
stand very little chance of seeing. v. 4. But Zaccheus 
kne'w how to supplement his height. "Sycamore." The 
fig-mulberry, said to bear a very delicious fruit. v. 5. 
"Looked up." Jesus was able to discern faith in a man, 
or a heart ready to believe. " To-day I must abide at 
thy house." Heassumes that Zaccheus is willing toen
tertain him, and makes requisition for the entertaimpent 
as bis royal p.rerogative. In like manner when hewould 
enter Jerusalem, he sent his disciples to fetch the colt for 
him to ride upon. The mllst is of moral, not physical 
necessity. v.6. If I were to make a guess at the time 
of the conversion of Zaccheus, I should say that it was 
when he began to descend from the tree. v. 7. "Mur
mured." The Jews despised publicans, especially those 
that were of their own race. They would use the words 
" publican" and "sinner" a·s synonym ous. cf. IJuke 5: 
30, and elsewhere'. .Jesus himself used the term "publi
can ~, in accord with the popular usage in Matt. 18: 17. 
"To be guest! ,"vith " is better "to abide _ with." It is 
.very probable that Jesus spent the night wit? him .. 8. 
"Zaccheus stood and said." We have the ImpreSSIOn 
that be immediatelyniade this declaration as soon as 
Jesus came into his house. He did not"wait to be told 
as the rich:young ruler. Some have thought that he 
was,declaril1g hiB usual course of conduct, ,blithe was 

TO HARRY SMI1.'H . 

My Dear Nephew: 
Your wedding card~ were received lastnight. 

~lany thanks. And so you and Bess are mar
ried. Well, I am glad of it. She if3a _.g!rl 
worth winning, and I doubt not she will be a 
blessing to you always. I feel, too, that you 
will, appreciating the prize you have won, be 
a good husband, and that Bess will not regret 
giving you her heart. But I want to tell you 
a bit of a story. 

A few years ago I went, one evening, across 
the river in the village where I was then 
living, to see a Mr. S. on business. Mrs. S. 
told me at the door that her husband was 
just then at the post office, but that he would 
be at home ill a few minutes. I said that I 
could not wait for hinl, but would call at 
another tilne. She told me to come any even
ing after seven o'clock and I would be sure to 
find him at home. "He always comes from 
the post-office at that time, and always 
spends his evenings at home, " said she; and, 
as she said it, 1 fancied that her eyes were. 
lighted up with a bit of pride at the thoug'ht 
of having her husband always at home with 
her in the evening. 

Happy little wife! thought I, as I walked 
away. 'And then my mind went out to a 
home on the other side of the river, where a 
young wife was sitting alone-where she sat 
alone every evening so far as her husband was 
.concerned. They had been married but two 
or three years, yet he had already got,ten into 
the habit of spending every evening down 
town in a corner grocery. Now and then I 
had stepped into that grocery of an evening 
to do some trading, and I had always found 
Peter there helping to make the close atmo
sphere of the place blue with tobacco smoke. 
And I could tell by what I heard tha.t he and 
his ·"companions were generally telling one 
another vile stories' by way . of amusement. 
And I have many times wondered that such 
company and such talk could get P~t.er away 
from the society of Emlna, hiEr youn'g wife at 
home. I am sure it waS only because his good 
taste and· good sense had been- quite lost. 
Emnla sat there alone at her work thinking, 
no doubt of the days when Peter would come . , , 

five miles twice a week to see her, even tb.rough 
rain, snow, or Egyptian darkness; when he 
used to declare himself" of all men most mis
erable when away from her sW8?t compan;y ; 
when he declared that without her life was not 
worth living. And I 'suspect that,as she 
thought with no little sadness of the change .' 
that had so soon come over him after they 
had gone to housekeeping, she began to lose 
faith in, human nature, especially as seen in 
men. 
" Ihavenot seen Peter and-Emma for several 
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~.",,,,,,, IS IT TijtjE? r.(ENT AL LOAF I NG. '. years, but I am almost sure that he has spent 
the most of his waldng hours, when not· at 
work, somewhere 'down town,' and that she 
has settled down to the feeling that, while he 
may still care something .for her, anq would 
probably feel sorry to have her die, he thinks 
more of the society and vile. talk of 

. down-town loafers than he does for her., And 
I wouldn't at, all wonder if she has' got into 
the habit of thinking and saying that it's 
just that way with all the men. 

. But I am just: as sure that Mrs~'S. thinks 
her husbaTldthe better every day she lives 
with him. She looks upol! .. pim witti pride and 
satisfaction; and I doubt, not that shethallks 
Heayen every day for sending her such a hus
band. 

And now, DIy dear Harry, I aln wondering 
whether you will ever come to treat Bess as 
l)eter treats' I~mma. I hope I10t; indeed, I 
do not thillk you will do so. . I can see no 
reason why you should. lam. sure there 
should be more pleasure for any sensible-man 
in the company of so bright and agreeable a 
girl as your Bess, even if he is married to her, 
than inthe society at the grocery down town. 
I know by many years of experience that a 
good wife becomes more and more agTeeable 
and companionable as thnegoes by,-that is, 
if she is given half a chance to do so. Peter 
did not give his Elnma . any opportunity to 
shoW-him how pleasant cOlnpany she could be 
to hiIn at home. But I beg of you, Harry, 
not only to give Be.ss a fair c)1ance to make 
,your home life happy, but to help her do it. 

I have heard you and Bess sing sOlnepretty 
duets at musical entertainments in the days 
that are past; such singing will be delightful 
for you in yonI' little sitting·-room.· HeT' 
sweet alto that so charmed you a year ago 
should be more channing to you now; and 
your well-traine:: . tellorshould harmonize 
with her voice better than ever, now that you 
ar~ where you have so good a chance to prac
tice together. You have told her many tirneA 
how you admire her playing: prove to her 
now that you were not lying about it. . 

I want to suggest to you, Harry, the pleas
ure of reading together; it is a delightful 
thing to do. You read to her while she sits 
at her work. R(:lad some of the best books 
together and cultivate a mutual taste for 
good literature; you' may thus be drawn to
gether and come to be more and more alike 
in tastes and sympathy. "The Vision.of Sir 
Launial," "Hiawatha,,, "The Courtship of 
Miles Standish,"" Evangeiine," "UncleTom's 
Cabin," "Lorna Doone," "Malcolm," and 
"The Marquis of Portlossie" will have an 
added charm when read in this way and 
talked -about. 

Just contrast pleasure of this kind to that 
gotten out of the vulgar talk of coarse loaf
ers who cannot bear to spend an evening at 
home with their wives and children, and see 
the difference. Why, boy, the one is as far 
removed from the other as 'the east is from 
the west. 

Begin at once, Harry, to make your, 'home, 
the most attractive 'place for you on earth. I 
am sure Bess will help you do so. Give her 
my love, please. . 

Faithfully .yours, . 
, UNCLE OLIVER. 

CHRIST meant his di8ciph~sto. be fountains;. 
many oftliem are cisterns, and cracked' cis-

. ·~rns~tthat. . 

Is it true, 0 Christ in heaven, 
Th8:.'t:,the highest suffer ]!lost? . . 

That the strongest wander farthest, 
,And more helplessly are lost? 

That-'tlHrmal'k of rank in nature. 
Is capacity for pain?' . 

And the anguish of the singer 
Makes the sweetness of the strain? 

. Is it true, 0 Christ in heaven, . 
''l''hat, whicheyer way we go, 
'Valls of darkness must surround liS, 

Things we would but cannot' know? 
That the infinite must bound us 

. Like a temple veil unrent, . 
Whilst the firiite ever wearies,· 

. So that none's therein content? 
.Is it true, 0 Christ in heaven, 

That the fullness yet to come 
Is so glorious and so perfect' 

That to know wouJd strike us dumh? 
That, if ever for a moment ' 

We could pierce beyond the sky 
'Vith these poor dim eyes of mortals, 

,\Ve should just see God and die '? 
-:-Heleri H11nt Jll.ckson. 

OUTSPOKEN RELIGION. ' 
"Out of the abundance of the heart t,he 

mouth speaketh." "With the heart man be
lieveth unto right~o'usness, and with the 
mouth confession js made, unto salvation." . 
"By our words we are to be justified and .by 
our words we are to be condmllned." ." For 
every idle word that men shall speak they 
shall give account ip. th~ day of judgment." . 

These are solemn and important declara
tions made by Him who is All-wise and who 
never spoke amiss; declarations which should 
so affect everyone of God's intelligent creat
ures, and especially everyone of his redeemed 
cliildren,as to cause them to diligently in
quire what kind of conversation should be of 
the 11l0st inlportance. 

We find that nIeIl of the world are very 
much interested in the conversation which 
pertaint:; to the interest of the same, and are 
not slow in presenting the claims and impor
tanee of their worldly schemes and giving us 
the benefit of their experience in t,he time of 
success or failure; so also with the politi
cian, the scientist, the traveler; all commend
able and proper to a certain extent. 

But why should it be so largely the only 
topic upon which so many delight to dwell. 
There are other matters of much greater im
portance than these. Our relations to God 
and to our fellowmen, our condition under 
sin, the remedy provided in Christ, the per
sonal application of this rmnedy to our own 
case, our mission in this world, our final ac
count and re·wards. JUdging from analogy 
it would be expected that the Christian would 
be the most likely to be deeply interested in 
these matters, and that they would be first 
and prominent in his conversation. But how 
often we find it otherwise, that those who pro
fess to be born form above, to have their 
treasures laid up in heaven, to be seeking a 
better country than this, very seldom refer to 
t,hese important matters in their daily con
versation, and perhaps feel a sense of embar
rassment when it iS'introduced by others'a~ld 
regarrl it as untimely or out of place. These 
things ought not so to be. Let us at a,ll 
times and places be ready to . speak out for' 
Christ and his ~oly religion,'. thus confessing 
him before men and 'letting onr light shine. 
True, words without corresponding actions 
are of' but little account, but both are re
quired in the~ gospel of Christ. . These ought 
ye to hav~.doneand not to leave the, other 
undone. Sins of omission are equally objec~ 
tionable with those of commission in the sight, 
of God. To many it will. be said, Ye knew 
your duty but ye did it not." 

. 'H.B.LEWIS. 

• 

It is considered a disgrace to. be' lazy.~cHe 
~ho is too indolent to 'Wo~.!r for his own living 
becomes a byword or reproach.' But ·there is 
,avery common form .of laziness which is 'not 
always noticed; it is that of the mind. ' We. 
first. become conscious of it in our young days 
when we "don't feel like study." . We.dwadle 
over the book with our thoughts " half asleep,' 
and as a result give; a fine exhibition of stu-' 
pidity iIi. the recitation room. -,This sort of 
indulgence in youth is~ery dangerous, ,for it 
becomes a habit, and-the mind grows rusty 
a~d' dull in the very 'pi'ime of ·.life, when it 
should be at its best. 

On the heels of this form of laziness comes 
another bad habit-that of intellectual loaf
ing. What loafing is in the common sense we 
all know; it is banging about with no definite 
aim or purpose, idling away the time without 
profit. Well, there is mental loafing as well, 
and it is known in the dictionary as " reverie." 
It is a dreamy state of the Inind, when the 
thought,s go wool-gathering. This' habit, so 
common to young people is fatal to mental 
grow~h; maIlY a pI:omising youth is ruined by 
over-Indulgence in It. It wastes tilne and en
feebles the mental powers. It is really a 
form of laziness, and it should be sternly cor
rected on the outset. The action of the mind 
should be kept under control. When the 
thoughts begin to wander it is time to whip 
them into order. A resolute will, will do it.
Sel. 

-----.-.----------.---

FOR the Christian, death is simply nloving 
out of a decaying tent into a glorious and 
eternal mansion. 

.. . ._--- '-~~- -_. _._---- -_ .. -----------._--_.-- -------- .---~--.---- . -- .... "_-. "- ._-.. _-----------_. __ ._------- -

Special Notices. 
~ AI~L persons contributing funds for the New Miz

pah Reading Rooms for Beamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

~ 1'1' is now six months sillce last Conference, and 
there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money. 

W ILUAM C. W HITl"ORD. 
AL~'RED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. 

-----
I6rTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. -_. ----_._-----_.- -_ .. _-_._-----_. __ . __ .- ... 

W'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N; Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor .. 

~ THE Chicag'o Seventh-d~y Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30. P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. ¥~ 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
ad~ress, L. C. Randolph, 6124 'Vharton Ave. 

-
W'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 

York City holds regular Sa,bbath servi~es ip the' Boys' 
Prayer~m:eetingRoom,on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and' 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by tqe regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially weicomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especia,uy invited"to attend 
the ser.vice. Pastor's address, Rev. J.G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. ' 

- ~T;;--S~bbath~;chool Board of the Seventli~day 
Baptist· General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the N orth-Western Associa
tion, H. D. CJarke, to arrange tor Institutes in said Asso-

. ciation during the-present Conference year. Will the Sab-' -
bath-8chools of the N orth-Western .Association act· upon· 
this matter, and thr.ough their SuperintendentsorSecre
talies communicate with Rev.H.D. Clarke, 'Dodger"en
tre,Minn., in regard'totime when they would likeeuch 
an Institute. T~o or 'lIloreschools' near' .each . other 
might . unite in such' 0.- profito.bl~conyentic:)]f .. 
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WHAT HAPPENED TO CHARLIE'S 
, , , "GROCERY. 

"I think you're awful mean to 
, break up our play so 1. " 

"A.nd I thinkyou'reawfuhnean 
to.~aiit us "to do what, we don't 
think is right!'" , 

"That's anllumbug'!" 
"YoI1'r~ an im polite fellow, and 

I guess I'll take my sister and go 
home." 

"C4arlie" Charlie I"~ cried a re
buldng v~ice, "surely Y()U ;,are 
not quarreling with your' ,little 
visitors? Come in, all of you, 
and let llle know what all of this 
means." 

Charlie ,vent in reluctantly,-fol
lowed ~:f"Iiis pla:rmates, George 
and Ettie Graham. 

"Now," said Mrs. Foster,. 
"what is the trouble?" 

"I didn't mean to talk so," 
said Char1ie, very much ashamed, 
"but, indeed, mother; you don't 
know how I was provoked. We 
all"' decided to keep store on the 
back piazza, and I wanted to 
have a cigar and tobacco store, 
because I could fix it up splendid
ly with father's meerschaums and 
pipes and cigar-boxes-you know 
he has lots of 'em-and George 
and Ettie were to be my custom
ers. But George said he was a 
menlber of the Band of Hope, and 
so was Ettie, and girls didn't buy 
pipes and cigars anyhow; I tried 
to persuade him that 'Inaking 
believe' to buy a cigar, and 
'making believe' to smoke it, 
wasn't any harm, and would not 
be violating his Band of Hope 
pledge; but he would not give 
up, so I had to try sorne.thing 
else. This time it was a grocery 
store. I coaxed Aunt Martllat.o 
give us a little of everything in 
the store room, and all sorts of 
boxes and things to put them in. 
Then we got potatoes and onions 
out of the cellar, and hung up the 
big codfish father brought home 
yesterday. It's a fine establish
men, I tell you-I mean the store, 
not the codfish-and you must 
certainly go out and see it when' 
your headache gets better." , 

"Then I remembered that Un
cle Jack said a grocery store 
wouldn't pay without liquor; so 
I rolled in two barrels from the 
yard, and, with a piece of chalk, 
marked one 'Molasses' and the 
other 'Old Rye Whisky'; and 
then the trouble comlnenced. 0 
dear r" 

" Let George tell the rest," said 
Mrs. Foster, a,s her boy stopped 
to (Yet his breath.. ' 

"Well, ma'am, it was just this; 
father don't believe it's right for 
temperance. ;{>eople to buy any
thing where hquor is sold, if they 
can helpit; and as Ettie and I 
bel<?ng to the Band ()f~~lld. 
have taken a pledge,~Ao'ff't 
like to make believ~~y any
thing' at ' Charl~'Sm)r~beeause 
he ma,kes believe that, he sells 
whisky." " 

Here Charlie broke in: 
"Mother, you and· father buy 

things .where all kind&of liquor 
are . sold,don~t you,'c and you 
don't think it's wrong?andyou 
areb9th Sonsol 'l'empeJjince,· 
"to.o~J: . 'mean father is a/Son of 
. TerPperance; "and you-mother, 
wh~tareypusince you've g()tto 

--~.-~---'"';--'.-------:-----' 

Highesfofall in,Leavenjng Power.-Latest U. S~ Gov't Report 
. - .. 

'~a 

Bakins 
Powder 

, . A_.AOLlJTEI.''- PURE' 
be a full member of the Order? I 
hope that big National· Division 

'J' that meetsjn Boston in Septmn-
~.ber,.will renlember thattheladies . 

are 'Daughters of· TeIn perance,' 
if the men are Sons, and win fix 
things so that folks will know 
what to call thenl. But where 
did I leave off? Oh! I remember 
now; is it wrong to buy g'oods 
where liquor is sold? " , 

The question canle home to the 
lady with a force that startled' 
her. She had never given a 
thought to the subject, and as 
she looked at the t\yO slnall mod
els of 'childish consistency, she 
felt condenlned and' ashamed. 

"There .are no tmnperance 
gToceries near her~~. and we have 
to deal ,vith the othe~s for neces
sity, or go a long distance," she
replied, evading the question. 

"Mother says people \vho are 
fighting intemperance ought to 
be willing, to take a little extra 
trouble rather than do thesmall
est thing to help it along. Iheard 
her say that when Mr. Lee 
laughed at her sending' so far for 
thing's," said Ettie. 

"You've oiven me sornething 
to think of, little folks," said Mrs. 
Postel', kissing' the child's rosy 
cheek. " I' hope I shall profit by 
your example. Charlie, you must 
turn ternperance grocer immedi
ately." 

"I know' what we'll do!" ex
clainled George. "We'll pretend 
he's been selling liquor on Sun
day, and arrest hilll, and put the 
fine so high he can't pay it, so 
he'll have to go t.o jail." .. 

"And then we'll smash up hIS 
whisky barrel," chimed in Ettie. 

" But the law don't allow that 
in this city, lily deal~,'" said 1\1rs. 
Foster. 

" Well, we'll Blake believe so, 
anyway; and when the ladies 
vote, they'll make a law that will 
allow it. Mother says so," was 
the prompt response. 

A WORD ABOUT BOYS;, 
Treat, yourboys as though they 

were 6f some importance, if you 
would have them lnanly and.self
reliant. 

Be careful of the little courtesies. 
You cannot .expect your boy to 
be respectful and kind, unless you 
first set hhn the example. 

If you would have your boy 
make you his confident, take an 
active interest iu~ll that he does. 
Don't be too critical, but ask for 
his views and opinions at all 
times. 

Don't keep your boys in igno
rance of things they should know. 
It is not the wliolesome truth, 
but the unwho~esome way in 
which it is acquired, that ruins 
Inany a young. Inan. 

Don't act ftS if you thought 
your boy amounted to nothjng, 
nor be continually m'aking' com
parisons between him and some 
neighbor's SOll, to his disadvan
tag'e; nothing will dishearten him 
quicker. 

Don't think that anything' is 
good enough for the boys, and 
that they don't care for nice 
things. Have their rooms fitted 
up as nicely as possible. Let 
them understand that their 
rooms are to be kept in or~er, 
and the result 'will justify your 
pains. 

Furnish your boy "rith good, 
wholesomereadingmatter. Have 
him read to you and with you. 
Discuss with him what you read, 
and draw out his opinions and 
thoughts upon the subjects. 
Help him to think early for him-
self. ' . 

MARRIAGES • 
EDWARDB-DAVENPoRT.-In Independence. N. Y .. 

Feb. 11, 1895. by Eld. J. Kenyon, at his home, 
Adelbert Edwards and Miss Leola Jane Dayen
port, all of Greenwood, N. Y. 

AusTIN-8TILLMAN.-'-In Westerly, R. I., Feb. 19, 
"",,:,J,895~lly Rev. William C. Daland, Mr. 'John H. 

Austin and Miss Mattie K. Stlllman, both of 
Westerly. ' 

LANGWORTHY.-GREENE.-At the relddence of the 
bride's father, E.D. Greene, Adams Centre, N. 
Y., Feb. 21, 1895, by Hev. A. B. Prentice, Clayton 
R. Langworthy of Drookfield, N, Y., and Mercy 
S. Greene of Adams Centre. N.Y. 

'DEATHS. 
,;' 

=' :'::e,::': ,::_::'_ ,=::::-=-=-= -.---- ----_._--- .-.---

SnORT obituary. notices are Inserted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty I1neswlll be 
charged at the rate often centtl per line f6rencb 
Une In exccssof twenty. ' 

NASH. At"Miiton, Wis .. l"eu. 15, 1895, at the resl
, denceof her daughter. Mrs. S. E. Roe. Mrs. Snlly 

Guvett Na.sh, relict of Cnptltlll Jonntbnn Nash~ 
aged 89 years, 1 month and 11 days. . 

At the time of her decease she was a member of 
the Seventh-do.y Baptist Church, of Westerly R. I.. 
which sheJoinecl over 51 years ago. Herhusband 
died in 1856., '1'0 them were born seyen children, 
tbree 'Of whom nre stlflllving, Mrs. S. E. Roe. of 
Milton, 'Vis., Mrs. Harriett Davis now living in 
Cnlifornia, and Jonnthan H. Nash, residwg in 
Mexico. Sister Nash was greatly beloyed hyall 
who knew her. The fU,neral services were held in 
Milton in the Seventh-day Baptist church and the 
body wus sent East for interment in the cemetery' 
at Poquetannoc, three miles from Norwich, Conn., 
to repose beneath the shadow of tbe famlly mon-
ument there erected. E. M. n. 

J ACOBs.-Richard S .• Jacobs, of paralysis and heart 
failure, after n little over four day's lllness, nt 
the age of 56 years, 6 months and 20 days,in the 
village of Independence, N. Y., on the 18th of 
Feb. 1895. 

Funeral seryices "1 the Seventh-dnl' Baptist, 
church, February 20th, sermon by the pastor from 
Psa. 39: 4. Burial ceremonions by the ritual of 
the Grand Army of the Uepu blic. He has gone to 
the land where all can heltr and see. We Itre fall-
ing one by o~le. M. H. 

TAYLOU.-Lydia Matilda Taylor, wife of Grove 
D. Clarke, was born in Charlestown, H. I., Sep. 
11). 1825, and died of consumption, at the home 
of her son, Martin E. Clarke, at Elizabethton, 
'renn., Ii'eb. 11. 1895. 

She became a diseiple of Christ when quite young 
and united with the Baptist Ohurch on the Post 
Uoltd ncar Quonochontaug Beach. At the thne of 
their marriage, she commenced keeping the Sab
bath nnd became a staunch . Seventh-day Bap
tist. She became the mother of three sons and 
one daughter, only one of whom survives her. 
H~r life wus an example of constant growth in 
grace and she died in full confidence ofa glorious 
inheritance with the saints of God. 

G. D. C. 

BARDEu.-In Scott. N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895, Mrs. Su
sltnna Burdick Barber, aged 82yearR, 11 months 
and 5 days. 

She was the eldeRt of 13 children. Two brothers 
and one sister surviye her. She was baptized by 
Eld. John Greene and united with the Scott Sev
enth-day Baptist Church, 01 which she was It con
sistent member for about 63 years. Of her chil
dren two 80ns and two daught~r8 are yet living. 

D. F. R. 

~fPond's, 
~'Oh! Ettie's a 'Wolnan's 

Rights? ' " exclaimed Charlie, 
laughing, as he was collared by 
George; and before he had time 
to get his "face straight," as he 
said, he was tried, convicted, and 
imprisoned in the woodshed. But 
when the sound of the first blow 
that fell on his barrel reached his 
e3,rs. he "brokejail," exclaiming: 

Make home a pleasant place; 
see to it that the boys don't have 
to go somewhere else to secure 
proper freedom and congenial 
companionship. Take time and 
pains to make them feel comfort
able and contented, and they will 
not' want to spend their evenings 

·,.Extract 

" Y ou.'llha ve all the fun, and I 
believe I want a little of it. We'll' 
play that ,somebody else kept 
this store, so that I can put in a 
lick for ten} perance. 

A.nd tbree pair of small hands, 
wielding axe, hatchet, an~ .gar
den hoe, pre~ared to ,annIhIlate 
the enemy. Half an hour after
ward an was quiet; the children 
were off amusing themselves 

'elsewhere ,the hen and chickens 
reveled in the deserted groceries; 
the cat gnaw~dat the tail of the 

, dried codfish ; and a lot of broken 
hoops. and ,scattered staves, 
showed. 'how efficientlyanq Jorc
~iblyEttie's "make 'Qelie ve"Jaw', 
had been executed.-,· Bel. 

away from home. , ' 
'Pick your son's associates. 

See to it thathe has no friends 
that you do not know ,about. 
Take an interest in all his troub-' 
les and pleasures: and have him 
feel, perfectly free to invite- his 
friends to the house. Take a lit
tle pains to make him and his 
friends comiort,ableand happy 
in his own home. He will not be 
slow to appreciate your kindness. 
-' Mothers' Compa:(1ion. " 

The Value of Good Bread 

is appreciated by every-one, but so few are able 
to secure uulformlygood results. This is often 

.. due to the fact that when mnk Is used the char-· 
:acter of ltls exceedingly variable ;by using Bor
den is P~rle8s Brand Evaporated Cream youwtll'" 

. overrome this d1fHeli]~y. Try It. ' 

IS WORTH ITS 

WEIGHT IN COLD 
Cures Female Complaints, 

Neuralgia, Piles, Sores, 

,Bruises and ALL PAIN. 

CHEAP SUB$TITUTES 

DO NOT CURE. .- ' 

,LADIES. WHO. VALUE 
A refinecicomplexion mustu.iP .... 1'I 
~lr.1t produces a soft&~iutifUl~bI. 

./ 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
.----:The foUQ.m.pg~~t.s.art, ~uthorized to receive 

, Itll amounts thut are desil;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f.lr the SH·me. . 

Westerly, 'R. I.-J. Perl'Y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.":"A. S.·Babcock. , 
Hopkint.on, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Raudolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford"Conn.-A; J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdicl{. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. ' 
Adams Centre,- N. Y.-Rev. A. B.Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. y.-.J. F; Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev.O. S. MiliA. 
::Ieott, N. Y.---'-B. I,. Barber..:, . 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin'WhItford. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. ~., 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 

i Seio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
<_It.lchburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 

Little' Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

· Marlboro, N. J .-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. HogeJ'l'I. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. 'r. Hogcrs. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Handolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. nabcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago,Ill.-I,. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Handolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Hogers. 
Edgerton', Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Ma,xson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John GIlbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa,.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Gr.,and Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwcll. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F': Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiH. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North LDUP, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
AttaJla, Ala.-Rev. H.. S. Wilhma. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

----_ ... _----_._-_.- . __ .---_._--_._- - .. - ----.-----------

SEVENTH-DA Y BAP'l'IS'r MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recordin1!'~9Cretary, Westerly, 

R.1. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wetlnesdayin January, April, 
July, and October. 

A A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

• The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALEB.. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARlIfACIHT, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, ( 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, ' 

. Hope Valley, It. . 
---- ----------_ .. _------- - .~ -· - .-------- - -. -

Ashaway, R. I. . 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANU}'ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Hemnants al
ways in Stoek . 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SUA W, ~uperintendent. 
-----_ ... _ .. -... --.. - .- --". -.~----. - .. -_ ... 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, ' 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

:Fourth Quart~r begins Tuesday, Aprll 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN', D. D.; President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY 'BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W.·H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashiex:. 

'rhis Institution offers to the ,puoUc a,bsolute 
security, is prepared to dD a general bankingbmll
ness, and Invites accounts Irom all desiring such 
accommodatIons.' New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders Nation,al Bank. 

. . ' ... _ .. '-:.- -_._--------------_._ .. __ ._---'* 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
, CIETY.' 

L. A. PI.ATTS, Preeldent, Alfred. N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre-

tary. Mllton, Wis. -

-
........ --,. ~'~ it ,SAJ3:B A ~ :H: MAR~ 7, 18~5.] 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEACHINGSCONOERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 

.- Hevlsed, Boundin fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 

How's Thisl 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
__ __ 60 cents. "t . 

We offer One Hundred Dollars' reward 101' any 
case of C~:t;~rrh that cannot be clired' by Hall's 

------_._. __ ..... _- _._._ .. _-_._-----_._--- .. _ .•... _------_.""":""--

THE AI~FRED SUN", ' 
Published at Alfred, AlleglotnyCopnty, N. Y. 

Devoted tD University and local news. ' Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING AS/iOCIA TION. 
. -- ... ~- - ". __ . . .. __ . --- -'- ~.---. .--.. --~.-.-.---------.-.- - -------_ .. _-_ .. ---

, Utica, N. Y. 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ea.r only. 
, DR.s. C. MAXSON,. ' ' 

, " Office 225 Genesee Stret1t .. 

New York City. 
'p0'l"l'ER PRINTING PRESS CO. 

, POTTER BUILDING. 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
J. M, TITS\VORTH, Treasul'er. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

• •••••••• + ••• - .---.---- ._--------_ •• 

- ---~ ... - .. ". "., 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

T
HE OTSEGO FURNA.CE CO. ' , 

Warni Air Furnaces . 
Sanitary Heating a specialty. 

A. ,V. DAGGETT.' Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
J. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 
..... _--- - .. -.-- .. _._- -_ .. _. ----- .. -.•.. - - ---:-'::.-.-::-:.::':::-.-:-::- _.- .-::-:..: .. -- --_ ... _,-

Plainfield, N. J. 
~------.....• --. -.-.- ------_._-_ .. _. --- .. _ .. _---- --.. -- .. -

A
MEltlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'rITSWORTU, Sec;, REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the sccond First-day'of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP,TIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CIIAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
E. H. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Pbdnfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interetlts solicited. 
Prompt paymcnt of all obligations requested. 

P0'l"rElt PRESS WORKS. 

, PRINTING PRESSES. 

PO'l'TER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Propl'ietortl. 
~-. -.- .. _ .. _ .... _ ... - --- ... - - -.--.- _._-- •.. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

AT'rORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commistlioner, etc. 
- .. ~- -_.- --_. ---_ .. _.- .. _. ___ .w .••••.• ___ • _____ •• _._ ••• ___ ·0_' 

- - •.. -. 

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

1\-1ERCHANT 'l'AILoRS, '. 
205 West Madison St. 

... _ .. __ ... _. - .- .... --.. -. ---.----.-~.--.--.- .. -

O.B. COT'l'RELL & SONS, 

CYI,INDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Fa.ctory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 
--------- ._ ... -_ ... - ---_ .. -" .*._--_ ... _.- ----- .-- _ •. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

, Winter Term opens Dec. 12, 1894. 

HEV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOARD OF 'l'HE 

GENERAL CONFF:RENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, MiltDn, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VIIITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'l'reasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, MiltOIl, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B-. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

'V . I~. B URDlCK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
. Central Association" MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y . 
North-Western ASRoclation, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western A.ssociation, MISS 

ESTELLA WILBON, Eugle Lake, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEO!,LE'S BOARD OF .'l'HI~ GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, MUton, Wis. -
HENRY W. GREENMAN, ,]'rerumrer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAl\lUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y;, MISS 

'EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, MUton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also ,at Milton Junction. 

0' ATALOGUE OF PUBLICA'l'IONS 

. OF THE 

AMER~CAN SABBATH' 'l'RACT SOCIE'l'Y, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. ~T. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A.H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Po,rt First, Argument. ;Part 
Second, History,16mo., 268pp.FlneCloth,$1 25. 

This 'V'olume Is an,earnest and able presentation 

VOL. II.~A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH Catarrh Cure •. :"--=, , ,j ., 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN, CHURCH. F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToledD, O. 
Price, In muslin, $1 25. ,Twenty-five per cent 'Ve, the undersigned, have knownF. J. Cheney 
discount to c1t:rgymen. 583 pages. for the last fifteen years, and believe' him perfect-

VOL. IIl.-ACRITIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG- ly honorable in "all business transactions and 
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published byD. A,ppleton & Co., fln~ncially able to carry ,out any obligatIons made 
New York. ' ;" " by theirfirm. ' '. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of WEST & T-RAUX, Wholesale Drugboists, Toledo, O. 
all the passages .inthe Bible that relate or are ... WALDING, KINNAN&. MARVIN, Wholesale Drng-' 
supposed tv rehtte, in any way; to the Sabbatli gists, Toledo, O. ' 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com- " Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken. internally, acting 
mentary fills ti. 'place which has hitherto been directly upon the blood and mocus surfaces (ll the 
left yacant in the literature of the Sabbath Rystem. 'l'estlmonials Free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
questIon. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine musUn bind- Sold by all Druggists. 
ing. Price 60 ce,nts. . , " 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED DY THE' PERSUAI.' OF GIL
J<'ILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rey. Thos. B. Brown. Sccond 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. " 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
In fnvor of Sunday, and, etlpecially of the worl{.!of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulate(I'among,the clergymen of America. ' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; It view 
.of their Chul'ch Polity; their Missiollary, Educa
tional and Publishingillterests, and of Sabbath 
H.eform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

- .. -.- .~ .. _-_ .. ----.----_ .. _-- ----.. --- ---_ .. _----' . __ .. _--< - ---- -_ .... _-

HEI~PING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOInC 

, A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
ye~r; 7 cents a quarter. 
---------_ .. _-.-:----- -----... ------ . --------------:--

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEYOTED TO 

,JEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic Bubscriptlons (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ", ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 

HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be ad
dl'essed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addl'essed to H.ev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
HoI. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTIILY IN TUE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peryear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messengcr) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention tothcseimportant 
truths. .~ .. ," .:.":--
---_ .. ---.--~------.--.----.--- ... -._-_._--_._---------- . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at, 

ALFRED, NEW YonK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should bll 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 
.-.. --.----~-.--- --_ .. _--_ .. _-- --- ..• -- - .~--.-.---- •.. _-- -.--~---- -- -_._--

'l'HE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath HefoI'm: 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
j 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Bapt.ist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ..... : .............................. $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'rHE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 
--,----_ ... ----_. __ ._--

GRATEFUL-COMFOUTING. 

EPPS'S OOQOA 
_JJREAKF AST...-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the n~turallaws 
whIch govcrn the operation of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application 01 the flne 
prOI)el'ties of well-seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breu.ldast and supper a dellcately 
fiavoure4 beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bllll'l. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of dfet that a constitution may be grad
ually built up until strong enoug't\ to resist every 
tendency todise,ase., Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fa~al shalt by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished fraD;le."
Clvil Service, Gazette. 

Made simply With boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: . 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd. HomreQpathic Chem
Ists. , London, Engiand. . 

WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS 
, foT' tbefuHleHt ,ltdli"q hook of the times 

R~I'Je~t!!p\~~I~a~lfJ!~JJ~e~~~J !.,~\~~ 
PolIce With an account of his thirty years' experience 8S a 
great detective writte,' /Jy ,hImself. 'l'''0 pag~s. 2UO superb 
illustrations from'p~otoephs of real life. With introductwn 

'. 1J.Y' Be'll • .L'l.rman Abbo~t. 
Pure and hlgb-toned-fu\( of tearS and smiles- Mmisten 

say .. God speed it," and Agents are Bl'lltnfl it b1l,thotlBU'!ds. 
IIlr Dl,danC!e no hllldrnnC',,- for We PUll FreIUM. G1V. 
Credit. Premium Copies. Free Outfit and E:rc[lI81ve 211rntory • 
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